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The piiMie Bt hrols of Snyiler will 
: vin Miuula.v Sopttinher the Sth. 
Annual aiiiicuncenieut will he plae- 
(1 in the haiuls of the patrons si>on.

1 Vie sehools should be able to serve 
tl’.e people better this year than in 
the past, ratrons should endeavor to 
s.art their children in si hool the very 
first day in order that tliey may Ret 
started right. It has been said that 
a Rood start is half the battle. This 
Is itertainly true as applied to schoid 
affairs Yet there are those people 
who seem to think it makes no dif. 
fereiice whether they beRin witti the 
beRinninR or at some time later. 
There are possibly those who can not 
t .iter at the first. Those sh.oiild. enter 
a* the very “ a’dicst iKissihle moment 
A day ma. mei. i mucii and .if'en 
does.

The time for transfers is nearly 
over and all persons who live in the 
adjoiniiiR districts who Intend to 
transfer to Snyder should attend to 
the matter before the first day of 
AuRiist as no transfers can be made 
after that date. Application siiould 
be made to the t’ cunty .ludge. I'nder 
a ruliliK of the board of trustees of 
Snyder Independent School District 
pupils transferred to this distrii-t 
will be entitled to four months free 
tuition the time to begin when the 
pupil enters school, no time being 
counted off for loss of time. This ap
plies to pupils of the grammar grades 
and the High School grades as to 
adjoining districts. Pupils who trans
fer to this district from other dis
tricts than those mentioned will 
make special arrangements fo*- tui
tion under the Uural High Si. jol 
Law. Such pupils should see me at 
once.

Snyder High School lias many ad
vantages to offer the people of Scur
ry county. The school has always been 
recognized as one of the very best 
schools in West Texas and during the 
past year it has been placed upon a 
firmer footing than ever. .Much re
mains to be done and muich wLi be 
done this year to place the school on 
the highest basis. Snyder High 
School is now recognized by the 
State Department of Kducation as a 
High School iy[ First Class. That 
classification entitles its graduates to 
enter any of the State Normal 
schools with credit for two full 
years’ work. In other words, our 
graduates will have to attend only 
two years of the four reiiuired for 
graduation in those schools. It is e- 
conomy for our people to send their 
children here till they finish and 
^nen send them the two years to 
State .Vormuls if they expect to teach. 
We shall be glad to have any worthy 
man icr woman who expects to be
come a teacher to enridl with us and 
we will give such pupil the best class
ification he is entitled to reieive. It 
Is cui’ purpose, to serve the people of 
Scurry eounty and we court the co
operation c f  the citizenship.

The people of Snyder stand loyal, 
ly by their schools and a more con
servative people can not be found. 
The school has always maintained a 
high standing and the present tend
ency Is to raise it to higher stand
ards. The faculty has been choesn be
cause of Its strength and character. 
SeverUl members of the faculty are 
spending the summer in the I’ nlver- 
slties and Colleges of the State get
ting ready to render more efficient 
service. The course of study is up 
to the -standard set by the Highest 
Institi itlons and taken all in all the 
school^ has no superior In this coun
try. )

Tyiianklng the good people of Sny- 
desV and surrounding country for 
tLielr unstinted support and trusting 
to be able to merit a continuance of 
the same, I am.

Sincerely,
E. A. WATSO.N,

Superintendent of Snyder Public
Schools.

lilac.- at the Castor’s home Tuosd.iy 
.inly 21.

1 lie (b-iirs of the home were thrown 
, . -!l at S:I!U. i!y !* p. ill. the class 
lid tlieir luisbaiiils were gathered.

Si-r\ ices opeiuul by song, ■'Oiiwanl 
'h.-isii.,ii ihililiers.” I’ rayer by, IJro.
’ . .1. (Irayiiiii.

I’apers were tin n read by .Mrs.
•1. l.-.iiVTiai’t oil ‘•.\’ai.u- and History 
if M e ( lass.”  .Mrs. Itulaiid Itc'.l, ‘•(<ut I 
ii.iiig Oi’fji i-i;;.” .Mrs. Live Davis,! 

'■.My Hopes For The Class.” Dr. lb s - ' 
aer on ” The ( ’hrlstian (Irowlh of thej 
Class.”

The 'installation w.is then aii- 
nouneed. Uro. Tucker presided (K-. 
llverlng a most iiistructhe and im- 
iii'c-live lecture to the newly elected | 
(I'ficers: .Mrs. l.lv. Davla President; | 
Mrs. Jim Lockhart, \'ice President: 
.Mrs. (jalloway. Secretary and Treas- 
■iM-r; .Mrs. H. K. Ui'i-Hcr, Keporter.

ITiiiiue an.l entertaining games 
were then enjoyed for one hour. .\- 
mc'iig them were Itible games and 
the old game we used to play when 
we were rhildren, “ Even or Odd.” 
This was played with I'andy hearts, 
and carried us hack to our childhood 
when the chestnuts were ripe and 
the peanuts were harvested, when 
the first frost would cejne and the 
family would gather around the dear 
old fire . ale and play this and like 

I games with a few neighbors until 
I our little tow heads would begin to 
: iiod. If we hud just finished up with 
an old time molasses candy pull- 

j ing the drouth and hard tlines would 
have had no place with us. Hut we 

jail had a gnod time, Hro. and Sister 
Tucker wc are very grateful to you 
for the noble way in which you en- 

j  tertuined us.
I The gentlemen were invited out to 
'the dining room and handed Bible ref 
I erences w hich referred to, disclosed a 
: Bible name for the partner. The 
! ladies were supplied with eorrespond- 
I Ing names and when mated refresh- 
laments of delicious sherbet and cake 
' were served.

Bro. Hull pronoimced the benedic
tion after which the guests bade good 
night to the host and hostess with 
many a hearty hand shake.

— UKPORTKB.

GRAYUM'S DRUG STOBE 
MAKES PROGRESSIVE MOVE

iS I F .

60ES F E E
Bryan Kcjei ted • laiiii that Tivaly 

lilglil.H Had Biini \ lolalcd. Ja- 
|iaii llowcvcr will K< •

■Haiti l-T'ien<ll.\.

Keen disaptiuintmcnt is felt in Ju- 
pau because I be .\inericuii reply to 
the last two Japanese notes, rejeiT- 
id  tlie Japaneso contention that the 
('..lifonila land bill violates the 
treaty, and offers no suggestion for 
solution of the difficulty.

Japan has not decided on the next 
step, hut is desirous of muiiitaining 
friendly relations and It Is believed, 
will not adopt retaliatory measures, 
such as dcnunciution of the treaty as 
useless, or reduce rights of American 
i-itizens in Japan.

Cicd’s noblcineu. You have learned 
the lesson cf friendship as given by 
the brightest example of thi- i-.irllcr 
r.ges. You have li .iiaic d that wh-.o ad- 

i versity, misfortune or calamity over 
j lakes a friend, that your place is

----------- ! there, to comfort, to cheer and to de-
I'l-ieiidi, coiilimie Etfon.s in Face of exemplified this les

son to the fullest in my case. Now 
that the fight is won 1 shall set iiiy 
fine toward tlie future. 1 shall at
tempt to forget the past. 1 shall ever 
cUeribh the frleiidshlps, wuriii and 

 ̂ • ■ unselfish us they were, as the sweut-
Ueaders of the Slynal will renieni- spots in nieiiiorie-; garden, 1 shall

her the ca = of .Mr. T. F. Baker, of for those who were in
any way respunsible for tlie fight 1 
have been coin polled t make, but

Coni-t .\cliuii. Popiilai- Seiiti- 
iiiciit peisistM ill liclit f (It 

liiiioceiici- ol \\ i-oiig 
I foiiig.

Snyder, and Jolin .-\. Wisherd, form-

6000 OiiiL

erly a prominent ranchman of this eunscious of the reidltuile ol my in-

Kiily Si-t I lenient Now Coiniiig, I’art 
ol .\greenieii( EinbrueeN Kxten. 

kIoii of Idiie l-'roiii Itotaii 
To Snyder.

.\ustln, Tcy.is, July 22. It be' auie 
known today that informal sugges
tions have been made looking to a 
eomproinise and settleinent of the 
State's .-'ult ii.uainst the .Missouri, Kan 
Has and Texas Bailroad for injunc
tion to prevent th? ronaolidntion at

Federal court with misuse of funds ^ne, who has spoken
of a bank here of vvhl. h Mr. Baker "   ̂ t»«Bght. or

Ha.«i ■((‘Oil .Miu1(* the ('ily I)«‘|MMit<>ry 
for all of the State .\do|it(‘d 

ScluMil IliHiks for the Xe.vt 
Six Years-

This old established and pnpiilax 
Drug Finn has been appointed by 
the State Depositories to act as the 
the Depository for Snyder and sur
rounding eonntry for all of the State 
adopted School Books, for the next 
six years. They expect to have all 
the books on sale by August 20th. 
Their many customers will be glad 
to learn that they have secured the 
cotitraets for all the school books.

Itereuns Knt«Ytaineil.
One c.' the most delightful oeca- 

ons of the season was the Instal- 
Mon o.' ti'e newly e lectd  cfficers 
the Berean 8. 8. Class, which took

/

The \'<if(> at Diiiiii.
The amendment election at Dunn 

last Saturday was a i|uie* and al
most one sided affair. Ther w»‘re 
07 votes cast. The proposition to pro
vide more Judges and that to abolish 
the f"e system, pu'tlng all i-ffivers on 
salary were the only measures that 
had any friends there. Tliese two p-ro- 
por-cd amendments got two votes 
each, lint the oond proposition got 
none.

Like all other comnuinitles, tiu. 
Dunn people are friendly toward the 
University, but they want its Inter
ests presented in simpler form.

t'il.v t'luiiicll I'l'occi dings
The City Couiu-il met .Mcnday 

night In regular session.
Present .Mayor Nobio, secretary 

Ezell, A’-(l( rmen .Monree, Smith, Cur- 
nutte, Bolin, Flckas and .Maxwell.

-Minutes of last meeting approved.
Following hills allowed and or

dered paid;
Henry P ay n e ........................  Jll.tio

.1. ( ’ . .Maxwell ......................  $37.1.1
Green *  Tuiuer ......................  $2.75
v’eriion Deffebach .................... $1.50
W. 11. JohuHon ........................  $4.00
Pat Johnson ......................... $10U.00
Gulf Uefining «’o. four Items. $22.37
\V. -A. J o n e s ..................................$2.75
A. D. Johnson ............................. $1.00
J. W. J o n e s ............................... $2.55

W. W. Smith, P. .M. Bolin and H. 
H. Curnutte were apisilnted to check 
up and approve the tax rolls as pre
sented by A. Johnson.

The Snyder National Bank was se
lected as depository for the funds of 
the city at 3 per cent Interest to be 
computed at the end of each month 
said bank to file a good and suffi
cient bond.

The council set aside $4 0 as a 
cleanup fund to supplement the fund 
furnished by the ladies and .Mr. 
Wolfe was appointed to have charge 
of the cleanup work.

Two dollars were offered as a 
prize for the boy who secures the big
gest pile of cans in the cleanup move 
ment and two dollars for the girl 
reiidering like service.

The deliniiuent tax rolls from 1908 
to 1912 were presented by the secre
tary and approved by the council.

.ountry in which abmtt six or seven leiitloiis and the wholesomciiess of 
years they were (Ii.irgcii in the purposes, I sliull endeavor to so 
F«

1 I I (lone a kind act in iiiv or iiiv fuiiii- ! alleged vloltitloii of the Texas an-was cashier, and Wisherd was a c iis -; mhu a< i, in iiiy oi niy lami i
lomer. The case dragged along until ■ shall have cause to regret ; ««*-
about two years ago they were tried '” >■ slioricouiiiigs as, " “ "''‘I net lenient of the
before Federal Judge Meeks at Abi.!'^''*' iibPareiit, I ask that you cover . «ai d to have begun 
letie and the jury returned a verdict j tnantle of sweet . harlty, and vcral i nys ago at a conference be-
of gtiilly and assessed punishment at I ‘ <> ‘ «ke a place In the ' Attorney General Looney and
five years in a federal prison.

The Circuit Court of appeals af- 
flriiied the judgement on Feb. 4th,

ranks of the great army of private 1 ■''®***̂ *‘ **̂** '  urcton nnd Nickels and 
soldiers, who are striving to make j  •̂'’•'•’ral .Attorney Alex S. Coke, of the
this old world a better place In which

1913, and the Supreme Court of the “ better place in which to
Katy.

According to the suggested pro-
L’ niU'd States on .April 28 denied a 
motion for a writ of certiorari

rear our families and best of all a 1 would consent to do
better place in which to prepare f^p j Ihrtni things:

Wilson E.V|iect.s eurreiicy laivv.
Washington. July 21.— President 

W'ilscn still is confident that cur
rency legislation will be enacted at 
this session of congress. He told vis
itors tofltay what the currency bill 
has encountered wac nothing more 
than he had expected because of the 
importance of the ^j^bject and the 
length of time required to prepare a 
proper measure.

Cduiity Court .Matters.
•Matters have been reasonably 

((iiiet in the county court this week. 
Jurors have waited around ready to 
do service and were finally told 
they could go home.

Th.-' case of K. A. Birdwcll vs. U. 
S. & P. for damages was set for Au
gust 21. Dcfomlant was granted leave 
lo file supplemental pleadings.

The case of W. T. Rankin vc. O. 
.M. Rhea et. al. was called W’cdncs- 

,(lay. This is a suit on a promissory 
note and foreclosure of mortgage by 
plaintiff and rreonvention for dam. 
agos by defendant. Perkins & Per
kins and Higgins Ai Hamilton are at
torneys in the case. In this suit coun
ty Judge Buchanan was disqualified 
to sit in the trial and Judge Arthur 
Yonge was selected as special judge.

.. . . ,, , death, and afterward__life 1 Khali ' ‘ additional line from.Not vvithstuiidlng all these judicial , ”  ’ ‘ “ ‘ “ ’rvvaro me. i snail, ,
. sit some future tim- have koiiih I "'cstern tcrniiniis of theoccoding the people of Snyder have . luiiire iim.., aave some

, . . .  , . 'thing else to sav to mv freinds hut ' < olinesnell road, knownver believed that -Mr. Baker deserv-, irtiims, uni . „  . „
Ki-ch mmlRhmcnt i *'***** roiBciit myself by again Orphan Branch of the Katy,

procco 
he'
ed surh punishment. i

Public sentiment rallied about
him and men Interested In the Bank ! ' • * ’ ‘ 1- 
gave him their active support. It has j "O father nnd mother and all
not been believed that he intended kindred of the family.
any wrong and It Is said that nobody 
ever lost a dollur by reason of what
ever transaction the case may have 
been based upon.

The result of the .Abilene trial was 
a surprise and sore dlBappointment |

Gratefully yours,
,T. F. BAKER.

Hud II (■(Mxl Xormat.
Prof. E. A. Watson is home from 

the Summer .Normal at Colorado of
to Mr. Baker’s friends and they have | "  conductor and is again
never let up In their efforts to ob- j his attention to school mat-
tain release for him. ! ®

nial. There were about 60 in attend-After the Supreme Court had re
fused a hearing a stay was obtain
ed and Snyder people appealed to 
Senator Sheppard to take the matter 
to President Wilson. Hon. T. B. Love 
of Dallas made several trips to Wash
ington and at last the heavy weight 
has been lifted. Mr. Baker was made 
happy last Monday by receipt of a 
message which said;

Washington I>. C. July 21, 1913. 
T. F. Baker,

Snyder Texas

to Cl tiiiect with the main line.
Kvtciid the Texns Central from Ito 

tan, (Ik- wc.siein ti-riiiinuN of that 
line, 1(1 tli(‘  iiiokI nvitilalih- coiiiirctiiig 
|iiiiiit oil lli(> trails conliiiental line 
of the Santa Fe. Such an (*.vtenKion 
would put th(> Katy in (iin-ct c o iii|m-- 
tition with till* Santa Fe tlirougliout 
the nortliW(s>t(‘in part of tlie State.

The other proposition is that the 
Katy of T(^as shall agree that all 
contracts with the Katy of Kansas, 
in order to become effective, must 
have the official sanction of the Tex-

ance and .54 of them took the normal Commission,
examination. | -------

I.U.L AMEXD.MEXTS DKFK.ATRn

TEXANS CANT CROSS TO 
RESCUE ENDANGERED

OpiMisition MaiiifiMded .All Over the 
State.

It is estimated that there were 
240,000 votes cast In Texas lust Sat-

! urday In the Amendment election. 
I Washington, July 23.— Representa | The proposition to provide for addl- 
I tive Smith of Texas today presented | tional district judges was defeated 

Pr^Tdenrgranted full pardon t o - ! “ ^Partment a request from , by a decisive majority, 
day. God reigns and justice still ! newspaper that a band of The amendment to abolish the fee

I armed Americans be permitted to
,,,, ,, _ . n , cross the border to the relief of A-tSigned) Thos. B. Love, . . ., , . » , * .V ; mericans said to have been endanger.This message brought joy to the „  ,

lives.

hearts of .Mr. Baker and his family
of Iwho have carried this weight 

trouble for so many years.
Their

throughout this country are rejoic
ing with them and extending con
gratulations on the passing avvay of 
the cloud.

ed at Madera, Mexico. Mr. Smith was 
told that such an act would be a vio.

system and put all officers on a sal
ary basis bad more friends than did 
the others, but It was defeated by a 
vote of probably two to one.

The general interest centered on
lation of neutrality laws, a virtual | resolution 18— the omnibus bond

many friends here and **''̂ *̂  United States i proposition and the people saw' the
' troops would prevent It. danger of placing too riuich power n̂

----------- —----------- - ja legislature and It is estimated that
.Miiit IciI ill F o r t A Y orlli.

for

A Welcome Kain.■
-A nice rain fell here about 4 o ’

clock Thursday afternoon. A cloud 
hung over the country toward Kn. 
I l l s  Creek for more than an hour. 
There was a considerable dewn- 
pour at Snyder, extending mostly 
to the north and east. Up to this 
writing it didn’t go far west and 
south, but maybe so yet.

Induce your friends to come to 
Scurry county. You will be doing 
them a good service. Times may be 
tight on them for awhile, but If they 
stay in that hundred dollar land 
country and keep on paying rent the 
vimes will always be tight on them. 
Get them to come here and bir/ 
'imnll forms that they ran pay for 
m  l what they raise then will be 
• heir c'.va. »

ItaptiMt Church.
Regular services Sunday, Sunday 

/school at 9:45, preaching at 11 o ’- 
Vlock and at 8:30 p. m. The pastor’ 
w ill preach at both hours.

The children’s meeting at 4 p. m. 
.Sunday. As this is a recent organiza
tion let us urge the parents that you 
see that the children are there. It Is 

I a training they get In no other depart 
! ment of the church work.
I The prayer meeting was not so 

well attended last meeting. We hope 
I It will be better next time.
• t

I this measure was defeated by four 
Our young friend, Jl. A. Grimes, > one-

$ 'p c (ip le  who know Mr. Baker, have'proprietor of the Snyder Steam | There was no real excitement a-
never (luestioned his Integrity or , iHundry slipped away from his Sny- bout it. The vote was light at all the 
failed to recognize him as a man of M**'’ friends one day last week and boxes in Scurry county and nobody 
honor and worthy of public c o n -| one here seemed to know where I took the trouble to tabulate the to- 
fldpncp , he had gon^ until a Fort Worth pa- tal vote ca;M in this county.

.Mr. Baker had a letter a few days ! P r̂ hrouglift tht- announcement that | -At Snyder Joe ( ’titon. Dr. Morrow, 
ago saying that Judge Finch of the ’ be was niiU-rl^ last Sunday In Fort F- M. Bolin, Tom Elza and O. L.' 
Department of Justice at Washington 1 WorUjatt-ltflC Fannie Combs of that Jones put in the day and performed 
had gone carefully over every phase ; oity. ’Tl^lN^turned to Snyder Wed-I their duty faithfully, but not more 
of the case and examined strictly the ; needay and a?K In their own home in than a fourth of the people voted, 
legal merits add had advised the ! the north part of town. ! The amendment for additional Dls

I President that there was not legal | Mr. Grimes is one of cur solid | trlct Judges le- cived 37 votes for 
: ground for the court sentence. This J ^ on g  men. He has been engaged ; and 19. against, 
opinion was aside from all lines îrf' '̂*^A^a in various business pursuits and 
sympathy, mitigation or what^fft^'M^nf^^Bol teaihing and has many friends 
was a plain official opinion th^ 'tlie  , here.
men were not guilty of violap^Yg law. I Tbe bride has been in charge of

The Signal joins with the people i the millinery department for the C a-
of this community in appreciation of ton-Dodson store and is known and 
the work done In Mr. Baker's behalf | es^gaauyl by a great host of our peo 
and in the act of the President In
granting absolute pardon. Signal extends congratula-

,Mr. Baker has handed the Signal 
the following note of expresstitn of

I gratlttide to Ms friends: Itevlval at Bethel,
j Snyder. Texas, July 22nd. 1913. j  Revs. G. H. Oattls and \V. C. Hart
I Editor Snyder Signal:__  | were In town Wednesday evening and

Permit me, through the columns of | reported a good meeting In progress 
the Signal, to express my sincere and I at Bethel. There were two converted 
earnest appreciation of and for all I at the Wednesday morning service.
the kind words of congratuUiton and 
good cher of which I have been the 

I recipient since the happy termination 
j of my long fight for freodoin It has 
[been a nerve wrecking,patieneewear 
j ing, agonizing fight. But jou  li.nve 
I stood like a stonewall through it all,
I by my side, aiding me with your luor.
' al support, without which my efforts 
t would have come to n.iught. I have 
said it before, and I shall say it a- 
gain, these friends of mine in Sny
der and Scurry county are among'

The church people are well aroused. 
Farmers are busy In their crops and 
the day crowds are not so large but 
they attend at night.

Ani>lh(»r Xew Bridge.
The County Commissioners have 

been here this week consulting on 
road inatterB and they went over on 
Bluff Creek near Ira Wednesday and 
selected a place to put another new 
steel bridge over that creek. This 
bridge will be about 4 0 fet long.

Officers salary measure: 3 0 
and 201 against.

Bond Amendment: 24 for and 215 
against.

At Fluvanna—
1st Amendment: 5 for and 32 a- 

gainst.
2nd. Amendment: 7 for and 37 a- 

gainst.
3rd Amendment; 5 for and 40 a- 

gafnst.
At Hernilelgh.—
1st Aniendineiit 7 for and 89 a- 

galnst.
2nd Amendment; 6 for and 91 a. 

gainst. ^
3rd Amendment: 6 for and 93 a- 

gainst.
At Dedmott then’ were 37 votes 

cast all were against all the propo- 
Bltions.

IR nefit To Scholaatio Transfers.
Th Signal is authorized to state 

that the City School Boaud^'decidsd 
at a meeting this weeW4IIat all pupils 
transferred to th« Snyder schools 
will be entitled to four months tui
tion tree. The transfers must be 
ihade before August 1st.

J
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TIIK MKXIO.XN KllTATION-
No Oiie at all familiar with the 

Mexican altuatlon douhtH that a se
rious crisis Is near at liaiul. Were 
evidence wanting on this point It has 
been more than supplied in the notes 
lately Isstied to tholr home govern
ments of the diplomats at Mexico 
City. These notes were identical as 
to form and context, and show a un- 
a nlmltv of sentiment and opinion 
that It were not well to disregard. 
Taken as a whole, they form a joint 
suggestion from the d'plomutlc corps 
that each of the great powers request 
the United States to either recognize 
the Huerta goveruiuent or take such 
action as will bring about Immediate 
and permanent peace In the Mexican 
republic.

It is of little use to argue whether 
the powers would be Justified in mak 
ing such extraordinary demands of 
the United States. It is obvious that 
their official representatives believe 
they could. In justice to her friendly 
relations with ibe great powers the 
United States is obligated to accord 
this belief careful consideration.

Our attitude as established by the 
Monroe Doctrine precludes any of the 
powers from resorting to armed in
tervention. That we can assume such 
an attitude without placing ourselves 
under certain obligations to protect 
their interests Is illogical. This gov
ernment Is recognized as the most 
powerful institution In the western 
hemisphere, and Its demand that all 
foreign nations refrain from con
quest or colonization on this side of 
the Atlantic has been respected. It is 
not just that we deny the powers 
the right to protect their Interests 
by force and refuse the protection 
on our own part. Kither the Monroe 
Doctrine should be abandoned or it 
should be fulfilled to the letter.

The charges preferred against A- 
merlcan officials by the Mexican gov 
eminent, and the violent anti.Ameri
can demonstrations by both press 
and people, are of little significance. 
Dut the continued slaughter and de
struction of property on part of ap
parently uiicoiilruilabie factions is 
too serious to be viewed with Indif
ference.

The presentation of a plan for in
ternational peace by the present ad
ministration can not hip convincing 
the powers that this nation is under 
the impressiun that it owes some

thing to humanity, and they quite 
naturally conclude that we might us 
well begin by ameliorutlng condi
tions in our own back yard.

If recognition of the lluertu gov
ernment would Insure the re-estab
lishment of peace, then ly' might be 
jimtit'ied in stifling our conscience to 
tills end. Hut there is no assurance 
that it would. The mere fact that 
the Mexlian government would then 
be able to borrow money with great, 
er facility does not argue that It 
would be any more successful in put
ting down rebellion in the future 
than it has been in the past. In fact, 
it would seem that the lack of money 
has never played a consplclous part 
In .Mexican politics of late, thanks 
to the vast oil properties.

As to Intervention, it Is rather a 
disagreeable prospect, but there Is 
little doiibht that it would solve all 
problems quickly and likewise ef
fectively. A war conquest is not to be 
considered for a moment, but an ef
fort In behalf of humanity might not 
be so unwise or so unjust as many 
good people seem inclined to think. 
Uulia is a happy illustration of what 
can be accomplished In this way. The 
population of that island is hardly 
so well educated or so peaceable as 
that of Mexico, yet the influence of 
the United States has compelled a 
fairly good government.

Possibly the foreign diplomats had 
this in mind when addresing their 
notes to the various powers, and If 
so they have laid a very logical pre
dicate for requesting American In
terference. if the United States could 
accomplish for Mexico what she has 
already accomplished for Cuba she 
would have not only erected a last
ing memorial to her humanitarian- 
ism, but would have created a situa
tion which could not help increasing 
her material prosperity. Progress is 
bought with a price, and the price 
must always and forever be paid by 
those who lead.

Quirk Death From Hiiake lllte.
Paris, Texas, July 17.— The 6- 

yeaiy old daughter of Levi McFar
land, living at Hirdsoiig Crossing of 
the Kiumatiu in Oklahoma, was fa
tally bitten by a rattlesnake while 
playing in the yard at the front gate. 
Slio was bitten on tlie foot and died 
within eight hours. The doctor stat
ed that she was bitten on one of the 
main arteries, wlilch was the cause of 
the bito proving fatal so soou. The 
snake measured seven feet and was 
the largest known to have been kill
ed in that locality.

l*ut One Kye Out. Suffered 30 Years 
From Skin Dise^e.

I suffered from a skin disease for 
36 years, and about six months ago 
it attacked one of my eyes and put 
it out. After it was too late, I got 

box of Hunt’s Cure and began to 
use it. and 1 must say that it is the 
best remedy I have used In 36 years, 
and I believe it will cure any skin 
eruption.

P. H. Chaney,
61-tf. Caney, La.

We have many times heard it ar
gued that chinch bugs would rather 
travel south than go in an other di
rection. It is supposed that another 
favorite direction with them is east. 
We have one friend who gravely ar. 
gues that chinch bugs never travel 
north; he says he has lived in Kan
sas a long time and has never seen 
them crawling in that direction. We 
have not lived in Kansas nearly so 
long as he has, but we have seen the 
bugs traveling toward all the points 
of the compas.— Mail and Breeze.

Meet Me To-Night 
- - - - - - - - - In- - - - - - - - -

The King of .\II Laxatives.
For constipation, headaches, indi

gestion and dyspepsia, use Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are the 
•'King of ail laxatives. They are a 
blessing to u.11 my family and I al. 
ways keep a box at home.”  Get a 
box and get well Price 2 5c. Recom
mended by all dealers. 3-4t

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho 

City Council of Snyder, will receive 
bids for the depository of the funds 
o f the City, on Monday July, 23rd, 
1913., as prescribed by law.

Any desiring to bid for this 'und 
will please furnish the secretary with 
their sealed bid on or before the 23rd 
day of July, 1913.

C. L. Ezell, City Secretary.

Our good friend W. E. Dever of

D r e a m l a n d
The Picture Puluce-

Positively the newest and 
best pictures ever shown in 
Snyder.

Good music good comforta
ble seats, ice water and first 
class service. Every picture 
shown has been passed on by 
the National Board of Censor
ship.

CoiitInuouN performance 8:20 
Until 11 o’ clock.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

DREAMLAND

RIOTING AT SEATLE.

, Itoute 4 was an appreciated caller 
' at the Signal sanctufn Monday and 
; shoved his date up well into next 
! year. .Men of his sort deserve all 
i sorts of success in life.

Everything in the Summer 
Goods Line Reduced

This reduction will hold good 
until September 1st, and it is to 
your interest to come and look the 
goods over.

Special Price Shoe Table
MEN’S LOW QUARTERS 

Regular price - - - $3 .5 0  to $5 .00  
Sale p r ic e ------------- $ .95 to $1.45

Special lot Children’s Low
Quarters.

“ The Store Ahead”

C oatBS-Colem anM er.G o.
n 6 r t h  s i d e  s q u a r e

Seattle, Wash, July 19.— Quiet 
prevails tonight in the streets where 
sailors and marines o f the Pacific 
fleet last night wrecked the head
quarters of the Industrial Workers 
aud Socialists, and the police are con
fident that no serious renewal of dis
order will occur.

A number of sailora came ashore, 
also a large patrol prepared to round 
up the men if any disorders were re
ported.

Another quiet factor is that there 
are no more places to sack. Mayor 
Cotterill issued an order closing sa. 
loons and forbidding the circulation 
of the Seattle Times until the edi
tion was submitted for his approval

Judge Humphries issued a reS' 
training order permitting the publi 
cation of the newspaper and allow 
Ing saloons to continue business.

American 
Beauty Flour

The best Flour 
made.

Try a sack once 
and be convinced

9

:
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D e n s a n & S m i

’ r'

!
Come to

Caton=Dodson’s |
and call for a card like • 
the following and avail S 
yourself of this oppor- | 
tunity. 2

For Sale cheap— A quick meal 
gasoline range. Also a good Pittsburg 
Visible typewriter, of the latest 
make. 6-lt  pd.

Mrs. L. C. Mason.

LtrrcjBPi

Value of Irrigation.
The people c f Scurry county have 

read with interest Bro. Lowe’s letter 
in the Signal last week, and while 
we feel that he may possibly have his 
country a bit over rated we know 
Bro. Lewe well enough to be sure 
that he believes It is like he tells it.

Tho proposition Is like this. The 
people who had the land to sell pro. 
ceeded to prepare for irrigation and 
,by the time that was done It was 
necessary to put a high price on the 
land. Now, let It be remembered that 
Scurry county land may be bought 
for about one-eighth of what land 
costs there, and a few hundred dol
lars will pay for an irrigation plant 
and then the expense stops. The ir
rigation farmer here doesn’t have to 
pay for water rights because he has 
his own plant. Probably he can’t Ir
rigate a big farm, but then he doesn’t 
need a big farm. He can grow' all 
he needs on a smaller area, and why 
should he want to cultivate 20 acres 
and grow five bales of cotton, when 
by irrigation he may grow five bales 
on five acres?

If one acre c f  maize will produce 
100 bushels, why should a man want 
to cultivate five acres to get the 
same quantity of feed?

Hurprisiiig Cute of Stomach Trouble. 
• When you have trouble with your 

stomach or chronic conitipation. 
don’t Imagine that your case is be
yond help just because your doctor 
fails to give you relief. Mrs. G. 
Stengle, Plainfield, N. J., wrltfs, 
“ For over a month past I have been 
troubled with my stomach. Every
thing I ate upset It terribly. One of 
Chamberlain’s advertising booklets 
came to me. After reading a few of 
the letters from people who had 
been cured by Chamberlain’s Tab
lets, I desired to try them. I have 
taken nearly three fourths of a pack
age of them and can now eat almost 
everything that I want.” For sale by 
all dealers.

3-4t.

Had Good Meeting.
Rev. M. T. Tucker returned on 

Friday of last week from Rotau 
where he had been preaching In a 
fine revival meeting. He repors 12 
or 14 conversions and seven addi
tions to the Baptist rhuj;ch at that 
place. Bro. Tucker filled his own pul
pit here Sunday morning and night.
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$1THIS PUNCH CARD 
IS WORTH 

ONE DOLLAR $1
In Ubtalning

The Famous ROGER Silverware
0 Tea S p o o n s .................................91.78
0 Desert S p o o n s .......................... 81.98
e  Table Spoons . ........................$1.90
6 Medium K n iv e s ........................$2.09
0 Medium Forks .....................  91-00
1 Sugar Shell and Butter Knife 81>7S 
1 Three piece Child’s set . . . .  f l .8 5
1 Berry Spoon .......................... 91>8B
1 Gravy L a d le ............................... 91*8S
1 Cream L a d le .............................$1.68

Bring this card, and when you 
make a cash purchase at our store, 
have the amount o f your purchase 
punched out. When the total amount 
o f $6.00 is properly punched out, we 
will accept this card as fl.OO In 
cash, and you can select from  a- 
bove sets or pieces, and pay the bal
ance o f odd cents In cash.

Our Plan; W ill enable you to ob
tain for one.third its value, a com
plete set o f the W . R. Brand o f Fa
mous Rogers Silve *ware, guaranteed 
heavily plated on a solid silver nickel 
base.

Example:— To obtain a set o f Tea 
Spoons, value as above $1.78, pay us 
the odd 78 cents and we will accept 
this card, properly punched out, as 
11.00

READ THIS CARD

GXTON-DODSON DRY GOODS CO
SNYDER,' TEXAS
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• BURTON LIN OO  CO •
#  Successors to Snyder Lumber Company D
D  A  complete line of all kind* of building; material 
D carried. Fencing of all kinds a specialty

AGENTS FOR T U  CRLBBRATED SMERWIN • WILLI 
PAINT. SEE VS FOR ARCOTUM, A SPECIAL PAINT 

ROOFS AND CRMRMT BUILDINGS.
AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS PITTSIIVRG EliECTRIC W1 
WOVEN W IRE. )  )
W E GUARANTEE QUALITY, RIGHT PRICES, OOURTEOC rS 
AND HIFFICIHNT SBEVICH.

,BT US FIGURE WITH YOU &

M o C LiN TO N  & H ER N
Boot and Shoe Makers

Ebive opened a new and well 
equipped shop in the Wilmeth 
building. Stockmen’s Boots a 
specialty. Good work guaran
teed.
Repair work promptly dope

ARTHUR YONGE. 
Attomey-nt-Law

Vendors’ Lien Notes Bought and 
sold.

Snyder, Texas n

Dn. HABBI8  *  RABKRlDim  ̂
Dsnttsts f

Office up stairs in the Thom’ 
Building. , \

/ 8NTDSB, TBZ
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Saved Girl’s Life
*'l want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draucht,’* writes 
Mrs. Syivania Woods, of Ciifton Miiis, Ky.

“ It certainty has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
iiver and stomach troubics. I firmi^ believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never l)e without

THEDFORD’S
s

B U c k - » g HT

LKT THKM FIGHT IT OUT.

w

!
t

S
in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailihents, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five J  
years of splendid success proves Its value. Good for J  
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. S

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I EAT A I DAD’S

THE BEST SHORT ORDER HOUSE IN TOWN
▼ MMMI

I
♦ _ _ _
♦♦

♦♦
♦
♦

E L K I N S  &  S O N
WEST SI1> K sqUAKE.

Selling Colorado Coal
Is the way we made our reputa
tion o f  “ the best for the least 

money” —Quality considered

Blacksmith shop in connection.

W . T . Baze &  Sons
T elephone for  Froui|)t Service

- - FORD - -
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It’s llte riir witli ilie «l»nvii keep.

Tin* l'or«l’« NiirpriNinKl}’ •<»"’ first 

<'Ost is iiiHtrlied li.v its low cost of 

i:iHiiit(‘ iian<'p.. And six thousand 

servict* stations— wliere all KortI re- 

piiiis are to lie had at rt'aiMinalile 

priees— Insnri* its constant and effirl 

ent M‘rvi«‘e. ^

•* Here's the test: 300,000 Fords 
now ill service. Uunaboiit $570.00;
ToiirinK Car $645.00;— f. o. b. Sny
der, with oil equipment. Get cata
logue and all particulars from,

W . L. PETTY, Snyder, Tex.

Fort Worth Record.—
A great American who has long 

since gone to bla reward was the 
author of the Monroe Doctrine.

It was accepted by the American 
people in the long ago. It la a living 
coal today and ita flames should 
never be permitted to perish.

This is the greatest republic the 
world has ever known and the Mon
roe Doctrine was invented to bar 
the soldiers and sailors and advent
ures and looters of foreign mon
archies from all lands south of us te 
Cape Horn.

Having invented the Monroe Doc
trine, this nation assumed a respon
sibility— to protect the lives of for
eigners us well us to preserve their 
property rights in Mexico, Central A- 
merica and South America.

Since the flight of Porfirlo Diaz 
conditions in Mexico have been cha
otic and a regin of anarchy has 
threatened to engulf that unfortun- 
s.te country.

There are thousands of Americans 
and other aliens living under the flag 
of Huerta and Felix Diaz. There are 
thousands of Americans and other 
aliens living under the flag of the so- 
called rebel chiefs.

it is the duty of President 'W’ llson 
to see to It that the lives of Ameri. 
cans are not placed In Jeopardy and 
tliat the property of foreigners shall 
be protected from the ravages of 
bandits, looters and free-booters re
gardless of under whose flag they 
fight.

A crisis appears to he coining in 
.Mexico. Armed intervention may j ôt 
be far off.

Interventicn should not come un
til .all the arts of diplomacy have 
been exh.uusted. War is hell, but war 
is better than peace at any price or 
a policy of silence under humiliating 
indignities to flag, tradition and 
country. s

Huerta's reign was conceived in 
treachery, founded upon murder and 
baptised in blood. He has never been 
recognized by this nation.

Our Ain^lcan anibassador has 
lieen called to Washington.

The charge has been laid at his 
door by the constitutionalists of .Mex
ico, who are fighting for a republican 
form of government and a free flag, 
that this Amarican diplomat has ald- 
■>d and abetted to the extent of his 
ability the Huerta oligarchy.

This nation must either prepare to 
uphold the Monroe Doctrine or to 
abandon it. .\II the constitutionalists 
in Mexico ask is a fair field and that 

I tills government shall keep its hands 
off. I

------- o-------
<'UX<;UESSMKX AXI>

I.OItItV AtiEXTS

What Are You Doing?

TO PROVIDE AGAINKT THE R.VINY !>.%Y AND OliD AGE WHICH 

IN t'EKTAIN.

TO LAV AKIDK A COMPETENCY FOR YOUR FAMILY W HILE 

YOUR EARNING CAP.YCITY 18 IN ITS PRI.ME,

TO GU.ARANTEK THE COSTIXU.4NCK OF YOUR HREAD WIN- 

NlXti l>OWKK TO YOUR DEPENDENT ONES, SHOULD YOU HE 

TAKEN AWAY.

TO .\C<’U.MUL.%TE AX ESTATE THAT YOU UAN ENJOY IF YOU 

l.iYE  AND TH.YT YOU CA.N LEAVE UNlNCUMliEKEIl TO YOUR W’ lFE 

.4X1) CHILDREN IF YOU IM) NOT LIVE.

TO HAVE SOMETHING l<X>R W HU'H IT IS, A JOY ’TO WORK AND 

A PLEASURE TO STRIVE.

r o  CULTIVATE THE HAIUTS OF FRUGALITY AND LN'DEPEND. 

EXCE.

■n) FORTIFY YOl llSELF AGAINST ADVERSITY AVD MISFOR- 

TU.NE IN LIFE. AND l*OVERTY .YND 4’ HAKITY IN DE.YTH.

IF YOU CA.NNOT .A.NSWER THESE yUKSTIOXS HATISFAt’TOHI- 

LV, I'O.MK TO SEE US AND LKT US E.XPLAIN AX EASY METHOD 

WHKRERY %’OU CAN llE filX  THE ACCU.MULATIOX OF ESTATE 

THAT SATISKACTOHILY ANSWERS TIIK.M ALL. IF YOU .YHE SOUND 

IN IIODV AND MORALS IM> NOT W AIT. IF YOU ARE OVER W  YEARS 

OK A<;E, y o u  h a v e  a l r e a d y  w a i t e d  T<K> M)XG,

BAKER, BRAYUM & ANDERSON
CT

Seeretar)' Hvvnn li^cture.
Quite a furore has been kicked up 

In Washington because Secretary 
of State Bryan has seen fit to get 
out and deliver a few literary lec
tures. it Is said that he wants to do 
this partly because he likes, partly 
because so many people want to hear 
him and partly to help out his fl. 
nances.

The republicans want to make a 
lot of capital out of it and one Sen
ator offered a resolution to enquire 
yow  much the Secretary needs to 

/H ive on. The Senate voted the resolu- 
* tion down.

I

1

The defeat of all of three constitu
tional amendments which were sub
mitted to the people on Saturday, 
July 19th l« no surprise to those who 
had studied the condition of the 
minds of the people. The,Reporter 
supported the salary amendment 
heartily and belleres that it was a 
step in the right direction, bat eonid 
DOTer roach the point to euderse )he

• y  P
v

I bond amendment, resolution 18. Not 
that we are not strictly in favor of

I
, granting aid to the University, but 

we think that the amendment was 
far too vagne in its provisions. The 
people of Texas believe in the State 
University and will help It, but the 
way to get help is to say what is 

I needed, and for what purpose it will 
I be used and ask for a definite sum. 
— Abilene Reported.
 ̂ The Reporter states the case point- 
■ edly. Texas people are willing to 
give the school adequate support, but 

lithcy are not willing to leave the way 
open for wild oat exploitation.

------- o— —
Tarrant County is progressive al- 

I right, but the voters last Saturday 
! buried a $200,000 Jail bond propo- 
! sitlon.

\

t With W. P. Lane and W. A. Hang- 
jwr both running for Governor next 
I year old Fort Worth will get as 

much nctariety as did the famous 
^town of Cumby a few years ago.

Congressmen may be ashamed of 
having been caught at playing into 
■the hands of protected interests and 
led by men who have made it a 
business to play with congressmen. 
They will try to sneer the self con
victed lobbyists out of respectability 
and will seek to have the country 
discredit them because ,,f their ad
missions of perfidy, but congress
men should not be permitted to es
cape so easily. If they were duped 
they are unfit to be In Congress, if 
they knew what they wehe about 
they are as bad as the lobby agents. 
If other congressmen knew what 
was going on, they should be called 
to explain why they permitted It. 
They would probably say that Con
gressional courtesy kept them quiet. 
And if It did, the same courtesy will 
come Into discredit the witnesses. 
Congress should not let this mat
ter stop. They have the case 
in hand and will be derelict in duty 
if they fail to go forward.

-------O-—*—•
COMI.VtJ ERA OF SMALLER FARM

The fact is dawning on thinking 
people in this country that resort 
must be had to irrigation to bring 
the country up to the highest devel
opment. It is being found also that 
we have abundance of water. There 
are thousands of acres o f fertile 
land lying idle because the farmers 
are afraid to attempt cultivation 
without more certainty of seasons.

Now, it is being pointed out that 
one man with one or two or three 
wells may successfully irrigate five, 
ten or twenty acres of land. It takes 
work to do it, and 20 acres is about 
all that t>ne man' can handle, but 
then. It is about all that one man 
needs. He can raise an abundance of 
stuff and clear more than on 100 
acres left to chance and haphazard 
handling.

West Texas can be made a 20 acre 
farm country and offers homes for 
the overflow of the eastern counties.

Certainly there will be pasture 
lands reserved for stock raising, but 
men who own great scopes of un
profitable acreage will socn be glad 
to sell small tracts to actual farmers 
and then ali this western country 
will begin to look like the garden 
spot of the world. *

(iKKATNESS OF UNITED ST.YTES
The United States government is 

undoubtedly the biggest thing in this 
material unlverac. No country is will
ing to take any sort of Important 
step without first consulting us. Ja
pan would like to get mad about the 
California Allen Land Law, but she 
4s not disposed to go to any sort of 
tantrums and wants to remain on 
good terms. The existing govern
ment in Mexico is begging the Unit
ed States to extend recognition of the 
Huerta regime and Germany is so 
anxious to get the United States pres
tige hack of her Mexico loans, that 
she has made some bluff talk about 
going rough-shod over the Monroe 
doctrine.

Even the rebel element, or the 
Constitutional part in Mexico have 
declahed friendship for th American 
government.

Meanwhile this nation is doing the 
sensible thing in holding aloof and 
letting .Mexico fight It out.

-------o-------
Among other things It is demand

ed that labor shall have a remuner
ative wage and that the wage-earn. 
er shall have for himself and family 
adequate housing and home comforts 
with ample leisure for recreation and 
amusement, with one full rest day in 
every seven.— San Antonio Express.

And the boss is expected to 
throw in the one rest day and to 
pay for all the other things whether 
business is good or bad.

-------o-------
Lamar claims to have been the se

cret power that caused congressmen 
to bring on the money trqst investi
gation and the lobby probe. He 
claims that he w’rote the resolutions 
and then picked out a suitable Con
gressman to introduce them. Those 
chestnut pullers must surely feel like 
small potatoes. ^

------ -o— —
Indications now are that future 

legislatures wilt not hurry to pro
vide for amending the constitution 
until the demand shall come up from 
the people. It la for the people of Tex
as not the politician# in Austin, to 
Initiate movements for changing the 
fundamental law. „

Mary Winn Smoots of Free Lance 
says she can see nothing good to 
come from putting the ballot in wo
man's hand. Mary Winn Smoots is 
an entertaining writer, but she loves 
to be BO different from her sister wo- 
pnen. Mary Winn should be in favor 
o f giving the Eves of the world a 
chance. They run the homes of the 
land; why not the elections of the 
land? This is not a declaration for 
;Woman suffrage. It is merely paving 
the way for the Free I,ance to start 
something with the sisterhood. Mrs. 
Smoots says, "It is indeed true that 
all good women are In favor of tem
perance, but there are thousands of 
the best women in the land who don’t 
believe In state-wide prohibition will 
make for temperance or anything 
like it.” — Fort Worth Record.

Mary Winn hired herself out to 
the Anti's during the State wide 
campaign and she is too honorable 
to go back on them now.

——o—:—
Nobody need fear that, if given the 

power, in certain clearly defined di
rections to issue bonds, the legisla
ture will ever abuse that power. 
What could be the incentive to do so. 
None that rational men can Imagine. 
The average legislator is a slave to 
prejudice or Ignorance or both, and 
the average legislator is a candidate 
for congress.— Star Telegram.

Slaves to ignorance arc unsafe. 
------- o-------

In commenting upon Fort Worth’s 
jClaitn to the effect that she is the 
cold storage center of Texas, the Am
arillo News remarks that If she Is 
responsible for the brand of eggs 
which some of the consumers get, 
she should apologise instead of boast 
We think so.— Houston Post.

Throwing rotten eggs does not 
constitute argument.— Star Telegram

Has the same effect— makes the 
nther fellow mad.

------- o-------
The cruel treatment of Americans 

In Mexico is something dreadful, but 
since those people went there on 
their own motion to get money, tAcy 
should not expect to tnvoiTe»xhe 
United States In a war to protect, 
them. '

The wicked paragrapher of the Ft. 
Worth Record, after viewing the 
fight now on over the sacred walls, 
thinks it a pity the Alamo fell. After 
the Governor and his restorers get 
through with their work the second 
fall o f the Alamo may be mentioned, 
though there will be no patriot blood 
to mourn over.— Star-Telegram. 

----- 0-----
D. L. Winchell who was appointed 

sometime ago receiver for the Fris
co railroad has' tendered his resig
nation to take a position with the 
B. & O. It is said that he was dis-' 
satisfied with the measly salary of 
$150U a month allowed by the court 
Some men feel like they ought to 
come high.

———o------
Probably the blind children at Aus 

tin will fail to see why the legisla
ture ought not to 1 e allowed to pro
vide tot them wltli a decent building. 
— Houston Chronicle. '

Or the lunatics reason why they 
may not be furnished ample room 
for all their fellow sufferers.

------- o-------
Perhaps in “ Thirty-five Years A. 

go today’ ’ The Express in the year 
I of our Lord, one thousand nine 
j hundred and forty eight, may record 
I the fact that there was one day dur
ing the week in which no rain fell.—  
San Antonio Express.

A plumb safe guess.
------ o------

The special session will be asked 
to create the office of business man
ager of the penitentiary system an(J„ 
also manager o f the state railroad. 
There are two Jobs for that many 
more patriots.

------- o-------
German citizens loaned Mexico a 

big Ldt of money and now wants the 
United States to rscognlse the Huer
ta government in order tp make the 
loane safe. . •

TIi4 women of Snyder made a suo- 
cess o f the baby show and tha flow
er carnival. If the men would put 
os much energy Into the county Fair 
as the women manlfost when they 
undertake an enterprise, there Is no 
telling what couM be



Buy Your
G roceries
From

E ly  &  Leverett
And get a $25.00 Talking 

Machine free. See our show 
window.

€
€
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Ely & Leverett S
^  •

On the northeast corner but we treat you on the siiuare. ^
Phone 285. ^

•

l.«'ai»lu(uie I* It»'buk*“<l.
The election held In Te.\as last 

Saturday on three pro|H>sed ainend- 
luents to the State constitution seems 
to have resulted in defeat of all the 
propositions and proves that a Texas 
legislature may urive a horse to wa
ter but can't make him drink.

There is a leeling that the sal
aries allowed for district judges is 
really iiot enough, but people are 
slow to see it necessary to change 
the constitution merely to help out 
that class of men.

There are many people, too who be 
lieve that ofioTs in thickly settled 
counties make too much phat out of 
the lee system and that all officers 
ought to be put on a salary basis, 
but even these two amendments were 
made to suffer by reason of sub- 
mltlln.g ther,; a! v a proposi
tion to empower the legislature to 
issue bonds for the I'nlversity, the 
penitentiary, the A. it .M. Colleve, the 
normal schools, good roads, and 
warehouses, w it!.-it gi\!i;g the peo
ple a voice ir ll.. matter, and tlu 
people heve aduiltiistered a rebuke 
to legislative aida'Ity. The people 
h.tve lome to like- the law which re
quires bond lssue.> to be subniitte.! to 
popular vote, and are not willing to 
yl ' that pri.ogati.. ami place un
limited t>o\ver in a legislature

Now P tl'.'j ll gi latun- will say how 
much money 1- needed and how it 
shall be expended f-w Improving the 
public institutions, and how much 
for ware houses, the people would 
probably say issue the hoiids, l)ut 
th; y want to know what they are 
piomislng.

The people do tiot care to rhaiige 
the constitutioii without ktiowing 
what the effect will he. It Is too ser. 
ions a matter.

Now, since it is all over and the 
big bonding proposition shaped tip 
and shoved out in the closing hotirs 
of the session lias heeu sent to the 
morgue, the legislature and its in
fluencing spirits should jirepare their 
dope in broken doses and not tin
der take to sugar coat the whole 
drugstore in one potion.

------ o------

' he .Vatlcn is depending on Texas 
to t . . ply one-third of the 1H13 cot
ton crop and only a timid minority 
of the office seekers.— Uulllis News.

Texas will not dlsspficint the na
tion. She will have the good.s fer de
livery. What Texas wants Is a volte 
as to what the cotton shall bring on 
the market.

1)1(1 ytui ever stop to think that the 
fact that some fellow disagrees with 
you, may not prove hint to he in 
error?

The farmer who plants some of 
every crop that may be used for 
home cousiiinption ami the rest of 
his farm in cotton is apt to hit the 
mark somewhere along the line. 

------- o-------
Hilton U. (Jreer of file Amarillo 

News wants to go to the legislature. 
Supt. I’ace of the Amarillo school 
threateiietl to go but they decided 
tiiey could not both get tliere, hence 
I'ace has witlidruwii.

------- o—  —
Xolit'e. y

I will be in Kluvanna Tuesday, 
July 30 and will make pictures tlirej 
da.vs. G-lt

11. W Williams, i'hotograplier.

Tile .\postollc people who are 
1'oiiduc‘ ing a meeliiig at tlieir tab
ernacle liave Iteeii liulding afternoon 
services on tlie streets. Hev .^mitlilias 
liecn doing the preucliiiig and he is 
a good preacher. lie telis liis views 
of Christian living and Cliristian rt- 
spoubililiity in plain Hnglldh. Te tiaes 
forceful ar.gm;:c;u in ills discourses.

Ilii' .Simmons' Idver 1 urlfier is de- 
ligh 'ifllv  ple.ii-ant an.l Us action is 
thi rof.r.h i enstlpatlun ylclcis; bill- 
ocsiHss goes. trial tonvinces. i!n 
 ̂ellovv Till I o.\Ps Only.) Tried once 
used always. Jif.

Oil ( 'unipan,v Ke-Orgaiiiz« d.
Tile slocklioldi rs of the Snyder lie 

veiopment company had :i meting in 
u lopment compiiiiy had a niciing in 
ternooii. Slpck was rep.-esented in 
person end liy proxy to cmouiit of 
18.403.

The stockholders elected tlie follow 
ing board of directors:

T. J. liroxson, I.,. I). Cranthaiu, G. 
M. Clark, W. I,. Gross, Dr. W. IJ. 
Johmson, J. W. Templeton, 1) Nation, 
C. K. l.,ockhart. Geo. W nrown.

G. H. Clark was elected president. 
I), atlon, Vic,' I’ r-sidont; C. U. 
iaickhart. Secretary and 'Freasurer, 
W. L Gro.s.s, Ifusiness Manager..

The secretary was instructed to 
round in several specific matters of 
business and it is probable that mai- 
ters may lie arranged before a great 
wliiio so tliat operations may lie re. 
stimcil.

.Xllruriaii M<‘etiiiK. ^
The Altrurian Club met July 13th, I* 

with Mrs. John I'arsons. Mrs. Whit- ♦  
mure presiding.

.Mrs. Kzell conducted tlie lesson, 
Hiis lieliig the lust lesson on tlie Kore 
sliadowings of the Christ.

Mrs. Itarnes gave interesting 
sketclies from tlie Club Muguzine.

'I’lien came the contest, ttouiidury 
of tile Hooks of the Old 'restumeut, 
which proved quite Interestliig. •

Tlie guests for tlie afternoon were 
.Mrs. Kritz Smitli, .Mrs. I’erry Morris, 
.Miss Kulu Stimpsun and .Miss Nora 
Cargill of Stamford.

Tlie liostess served delictum 
punch, and ice cream.

'I'lie next meetng will be lield with 
Mrs. C. 11. l.,oekhart, July 31.
•V complete ti.sl <if Domilioiis to llic 

l■'lu\̂ e|■ Slitivv and Cleanup h'liiul.
Set of Table Spoons, H. G. Towle.
1 Sack of "American Heauty Kloiir 

Denson and Smith.
1 set of Dishes, Snyder Grocery 

Company.
Water Hag, I). 1*. Strayliorn.

I Cut Glass Howl, Gruyuiii Drug 
Company.

Cut Glass .Nappie, Warren Hroth- 
ers.

j Sack of Light Crust Klmir, 1 lb. 
coffee, 1 Ib Tea, J. W. Templeton.

I.adies' Collar, Stimsuii Dry Goods 
Company.

l.,adieH Hand Hag, A. I). Dtidson. 
Watcli and Cliain, Kinean<in & 

Davis.
Fountain Pen, Owl Drug Store.
Lap Robe, Kiillilove tk Monroe.
1 bucket of Crlsco, Farmers Un

ion Mercantile Co. •
t)ne Dollar, Mrs. J. T. Yeargin.
Cold .Meat Fork, Coates Coleman 

Mercaiilile Co.
Roaster, Rogers & Casstevenes.
Cut Glass V'Inegar Cruet, Snyder 

J Drug Company.
Vase, J. H. Scars & Company. 
Stamped Center F’ lece, Hunter Mer 

e.intilo Co. *
Johnny Coat, Caton-Dt ilson.
Haking Dish. Hlackard-Johnson 

Hardware Company.
.Mr. Seward ,5o cents 
.Mr. Fl:ike Dt cents.
1 sat k Ho.Miet Flour, Curry ft 

'I'aylor.
Snyder Na'ional Hiiik J.'.CO 
One Doilur, W. I,. Petty.
First Slate Hank $5.00 
Flr.st National Hank, $3.(0 
.Mrs. I’etty Jil.ou 
H. ('. Daveiiptiri 3.3 cc:.! .
.Mr. Ilrumley, 1 cake.
.Norris & Garrett 3o tents.
I'arliy A.- Son. $I.oo 
3fr. .Mings, $1.00 
-Mr. Hritlgemaii, 3o tents.

IIOOKOI 1 ITK.MS
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Fvrytliing is moving along nicely 
up this way. Health of this eumiuiiul- 
ty is Very good at present.

We
again.

are needing rain very badly

Hoss laiiiders and wife of Snyder 
spent last Saturday anti Sunday vvilh 
uncle Jep Hrowii's family.

Curtis Richie lias returned from 
his visit ill Junes county.

Hri). Tate of Fluvanna is coiidiict- 
ing a meeting ut ilookout Hits week.

rnt l«> Jep Hrowii's family is visit 
lug frieiitls in Snyder tills week.

-Mrs. Harve Hrowiiliig wlio has 
■been visiting friends in Jones county 
for several vt eeks iius rt-turiu'd 
liume.

o

Oats, Corn, Maize and Corn 
Chops Bran. Shorts. Johnson 

grass hay and Alfi.lfa and 
everything in

STAPl.E  GROCERIES 
Rock bottom prices at

I  C .  R .  F e l l m y ’ s
o

I

Mrs. 
I.ill tlie 
family

Zaek I.iiidley uiid dauglitcr, 
visited Krnest Horsett and 

of Camp Springs this week.

Hob Hrowiiiiig and family 
make a trip to .Mexico soon.

Hro. Werner of Snyder and 
Green of Cioio are assisting 
Tale ill Ills meeting tills week.

will

Hro.
Hro.

Tlie Hookout ladies are finding a 
ready market for tlielr frying chick
ens this week.

— CI.OD HOPPKR.

lai.st Siiiiiliiy ICjtilis.
Windstorms accompanied in many 

sections by good rains swept .Nortli 
and West Texas Sunday, liringing re
lief from tile iillstering heat of tlie 
past week.

Denison and Gainesville report se
vere iiroperty tlamage. In Hiiiinels 
county. West Texas, several build
ings were wrecked, and crops suffer
ed from a liailstorin.

..(-'iiu'.cs of Sltimacli 'rroul)|<‘.
Sendentary habits, lack of oi.l 

door exercise, insufficient mastica
tion of food, (oinstipation, a torpid 
liver, vvorrw and anxiet.v, overeating, 
partaking of food and drink not suit
ed to your age r.iid occupution. Cor
rect your habits and take Cliamber- 
laiii's Tablets and you will soon be 
well again. For sale by all dealers.

3-4t.

Iti ‘ 1 X ttiir t liilt ii ’t II oC W o i'iiis ,

You can change fretful, ill-tonip. 
ered thildren Into healthy, happy 
.vouiigsters, by ridding them of 
worms. Tossing, rolling, grinding of 
t oth, crylnr; out w'nilo aslc p. ac
companied vvilh Intense thirst, pains 
111 tile stoiiii cli and liovvels, fev^r- 
jsiiness and liad breatli, are symp
toms that indicate worms. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer, a pleasant candy loz
enge, exiiels tlie worms, regulates 
tlie liowcls, restores your children to 
healtli and happiness. Mrs. J. A. Hris 
l)in, of Klgin, 111., says: "I have used 
Kickapoo Worm Killer for years, 
and entirely rid vvy ciiildrcn of 
Worms. I would not he without it." 
Guaranteed. .-Ml tlrugglsts, or liy 
mail. ITice 23c. Kickapoo Indian 
Metlicino Co., Philadelphia and Si. 
J..ouis'. 3-41.

.Stamford Corn in this section of 
the S la te  are liolding up vvomicrfiilly 
vv̂ II under the Intense heati \Oiiiig 
cotton Is not Injured :,o far. Farm
er.! d'.'chire that they have a reason- 
aMv good feed t rop and that If n iii 
comes wlthing two weeks the yield 
w ill he satlsfactt'ry.

Gainesville. Haiti rain ftdl here 
today, acconipanlt'fl by a windstorm, 
liigiitiiing played liavoc with tele
phone and olet'tric light toniiections.

Denison.— A lioavy rain fell at 
noon, accompanied liy wind Hiat 
lilovv down several telephone and 
electric Ilglit poles. lawn swings, 
fcntcB anti trees. The liaiunge v ill a. 
mount to several hundred tlollars.

Hallinger.— A number of buildings 
were destroyed by wind anti crops 
wore damaged by hnll and rain at 
HatchoII, in Runnels coiuity, today. 
One store biiiidlng was blown down 
and the stock damaged by rain that 
foIlow€‘(l. Sliowers fell at several 
other place in the county.

DHF.\ML.\.\D.
I’rograin for Friday July 25tii.
Southern Clntlerrella -Hroiiolio, in 

three reels.
Good natural soeiiery, an all star 

cast, interesting from start to finish. 
Over lUO scenes. Don't miss it. Also 
don't forget tlie Heaiitifiil cliafing 
(llsli tliat is to 1)0 given away to the 
lucky person Friday nigiit, July 23th. i 
on display at Grayum Drug Ccmpaiiy '

Hrovvnvvood. —  Heavy sliowers 
tlirouglioiit this section today 
lirought relief from the Intense heat 
of the past ft>w days. In many local
ities tlie rain was heavy.

.Sail Angelo.— High winds have pro 
vailed here the greater part of today 
with inuth dust. The iieat for the 
past several da.vs has lieeii intense.

Automobile: for sale or trade, E. 
,\f. F. 30-5 passenger. Trade for aiiy- 
tiiing of value. Apply here. 4-tf

Have you read the ads this vvook?
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RIcliards-.Mc.Mlllan Ac f 0-> i||̂
SiiytUr, Texas, offer a reward ^  
of $2 3.00 for the return of any ^  
"riliir Hranil," slices sold by ^  
them that are not all leather. V  
Of toui'se, we do not refer to \.̂  
the buttons, eyelets, tacks or ^  
lining, Init where a shoe ought ^  
to be leather, "Star Hraiid ’ ^  
slioes are leather. Huy your ^  
shoes from us and get nothing 
hut tlie all leather kind

1 _

c .

Uivaelier Had |•lnu■lulv(l Tire-
The Mellioillst congregation e.\- 

pected a preacher here last Sunday 
to occupy the piiliiil, latt iio one hud 
tome wlieii Sunday school ciosed and 
most of the people went away, llieii 
Hro. Smitli of I.oralne drove up In 
all iiutoiiiobile and said the Presiding 
Elder hail sent him liere, but he got 
a tire of ills car punctured and was 
delayed eiiroiite and failed to gel 
tiere in lime.

'1 lie iieople were disappointed. Tiie 
preaclicr said lie liad a meeting in 
progress at ills liome ami tlldn'l r«“al- 
I.v lia\i“ time to coiiie. He liurricd 
back even wllhoiit taking time to 
rest or get dinticr.

.'.li'iiey is tile motive pov-er of civ
ilization ami witlimit it we must 
sliiiid like Idlers in the thoroiighfiires 
of life. Texas is not properly fiimnc- 
ed. Our crops are mortgaged before 
iluy are planted and industry in 
muny Inst'aiices latigiiislies under iht' 
galling .vokc of iiidiislrial usury. Our 
volume of money iii circulation must 
lie increased iiiid tlie rate of interest 
reduced. Traders may lie able to pa.'" 
a high rate of Interest as they can 
more nearly shift tlie burden to their 
customers, hut the producer cannot, 
and under Its sway, production with
ers and poisonous vines of industry 
flourish.------ Peter Radford.

.Maiiagt-r of Kailroiul Uuretl of Kc/.e- 
iiia by limit's Cure.

At one time I had a very bad case 
of Eczema. It troubled m e  for seven 
or eight years, and, although I tried 
all kinds of medicine and several 
doctors, I got no relief until I used 
Hunt’s Cure. I used several boxes, 
and it finally cured me, and I have 
always kept a box witli me for fear 
it will come back.

A. I). Goodenough,
General JIanager Lida Valley Rail
way Co., Goldfield, Nev.
50c per box at drug stores. 51-tf

levvr

—heavier than  t la n J a rJ

One of jhe new and 
beautiful patterns in 
R o c k fo rd  Silver
ware.

M ade for the di> 
criminating woman 
fceking a beautiful 
service for her table.

Desiring that her pur
chase should have 
great wearing quali
ties.

You  should see this, 
the new Hawthorne 
pattern now in stock.

You  are very wel
come.

H. <i. TOWLK 
■Icr anil 'Iptlclaii .Snyder,

I IRKA M LAM)
How many theatres gnaninteo 

their show every night, and how 
many times liave you gone to a 
show and were tllsgiistcd? Every 
time you go to Dreantlaml you see 
!i guiirantoed show. That's why cv- 
triihody likes Dremnlanil.

......  . -

The Telephone Road 
to Every Market

Are you up on current 
dairy prices during t^e 
scarce season?
The farn<er with a Bell 
Telephone is **wise** and 
he sells at the market’s 
height. Why not share 
your te leph on e*con - 
nected neighbors ad* 
vantages.
Apply to our nearest 
manager for information, 
or write
THE
SOUlHWfSTfRn 
ItlfCRAPH and 
IfllPHONE (0.
DAllAS, TEXAS.

l•'()rty-scvcll one luindrtMlihs of 
inch of rain was registered in Sny 
up to six o'clock Thiirstiav •'ven 
with gord prospects for mt̂ i*r.̂

iRj

tu rn  T

Has moved one door west of old stand. Tin shop in connection, nlso Pliiinb 
ing and Plumbing Supplies in charge by Mr. Lildart.

.<i»mt l- i';." (ilill-.
' ’ r. :iti Mrs L  ̂ - ( 'ruiekiiiiatik.

CM < ! o' i f  "I'hur.-dHy
with • '■ a h.ii ll f hoiiii 
grt-»i, ::r . ■- it i - tirii.i.i' i- ih
( fcllf-iiiiui -r -11. otl 'T giajia (,.' n 
try. 3 :■! ' i. i a ■lac .gr ip' croi). 
r'li re-’ "'.' y ).roiiitc s ; :aiies !o i,.-r
i'eel 'tilt.

■' Hi.. ()>'< 'i.lil ,'Uc(tl«(l.
V- ;<as 1 02.0ii''.o00 oil penalty 

suit u'lexpecledly aett'ed Monday
vifun ttie Htiiiid.ird Oil ( omp:iiiy c-"' 
New York, one of the defendant, 
raid |3(M'.(iiM) ill peiiaii.ie. in the 
Eighth district court at Greenville.

The pe;. Ity was paid under an a- 
>-r-d  .--i :)■ iient Py Ita terms John 
I). Archbol i and H. E. Folger, Jr., 
c f New Vor'.., boihttf Hterti Standard 
Oil n.cn, antf -v ho 8a> najerity stock-

I'.oltli î  ill (I;<; .Magnolia i’ etroiciia 
■ ' t -  a p  ' .V ( , r  C o i i - i . ' a n a .  T  x a s ,  a n -  
■ Oier ti. I'l-iuiant, at,Te<- that lliplr 
'■it ll i:i to 1)0 held l).v ti ustec.-i to be 
■h . r ll by .Attorney General l. oney. 

I- i: 'i -'lu-v agreed that tlie .Magno- 
1 ‘ and Die f'or.iicana I’etroloum Uon) 
::.y, fl)e otlier Texas cencorn wlilcii 

(1. ' ' -ud.-int, shall t)e npcMtcd 
holly iiidtpciuiunt of coniiectloi) 

••.'itli Staiitiard Interests.
Tl’.e people are atijualntod vviTh 
■ izv unds anti progress of this scii- 

-a'.i ., ,1 rase. It v.lil be hard to tin 
d'. . itand Iiow a claim t o l:irge Bltotild 
'm- redutfil to a penalty of only a 
tialf million dollars and the Uorsl- 
cara at;d Hie Magnolia are pcrinit- 
I 'd  o remain in Texas as indcpentl- 
oiit conrerr.?. it is proltably enough, 
Ai any rate the people will not have 
*0 much to pay hack. It Is noted thal

(iov. ( ’oltluilt pi’opost's to take :i tlif- 
fereiit roiirse from H)at of Gov. 
Camphell.

When tile ('ami)li'dl ndininutni- 
tion tid-.nmed tlie Waiers-l’ ierce i)eo- 
p!e the money was put info (lie gen
eral fitiitl ami was st)oii gone. .Now, 
Gcv. rolquitt wants the leglslatur.c 
to r. tire a lot f)!' ’aond .iiu ljo  use 
this money .so as to gi-.e some real 
Iteiieflt anti we hope it may be doti,-.

Mel Iiuilist 4 iuireli.
Tlure will ho preaching hy the pas- 

or inoriiing anti evening at tlu' Gt art 
J:j.(;n-a‘ autliforium. At tlie cvi'iiing 
I service the discourse w ill have spe. 
j tdnl reforence to tlie pastor's recent 
vi-i; to Yellowstone I’ark. Every- 
'oody invifetl. Good tnusio.

' J. VV. HnnI, I’.istor.

.among.this number, tlie apiiDintmeiil 
going to him iinsclit iled. He win take 

. idiiirgc til tlie tiepartnumt on Vues- 
i day.
I .\fr. Collier has had conaiticrable 
I expertence in the ban.ting lutslness, 
I liaving been ccmiierieil with ilan Am- 
. ôiiio liatiks for many years.

Our good cld fri'ntl.s II. A. Good
win is all the time finding ways to 
niHiio people êel goo.!. He matit' a 
survey of the appetitt 3 In the Sig
nal office and got the tiearjngs 
on tlie gastronomic cfipacity of Hie 
shop force and cane In Thursday 
with a baskitt of delicious peaches, 
enough to feed the boys up in good 
shape.

4'olllt-r Siicccf (Is 4iiR.
Gov. Coliiultt yesterilay antiotiiieed 

the appoiiitinent of VV. VV. Collier, 
■.ice president tf Hie State Hank and 

, 'I'rust Compajiy of San .Viitoiiio , ns 
Coniinissioiier of Insurance iinil Hank 
ing, to giircced H. I,. Gill, who re. 
sigticfl to accept a position as vice 
nre-sident of tlie Senhoard National 
Bank of New York City.

Tliere were many applicants for 
the posltlcn bm Mr. Collier was not

l*ro.,i)t'( (or Hit .tst (I \,i(ii Siijtk r,
(t. W. Gk'iin, of Stamferd was 

pleasant visitor at the Signal offico 
1 lu'oday. Mr. Gicim Ims been on iv 
trip through vve.-t 'Fexas to the New 
.Mexico line. He traveled In his l)*ug- 
g.c ro as to see the couiiLry. He ims 
traversed quite a number of eouiifles 
and stopped ill all the towns along 
the wnv. Ho says tlie crops generally 
sre fairly good and the country Is 
n.piUly.botoniiiig an agricultural ro- 
glcn. ru rl’ er more, Mr. Glenn said

j liiiit .‘-'iiytier is tlie prettiest neatest, 
j l)cut kept and most sulistnntial town 
j no ll. seen on liis rounths and the 
icoimlry arauiid Snyder is the best lie 
ims ce 11. He is tiiinklug oT leaving 

j .Tones county and was prospeetlng to 
■ fltat end tint) he feels sure i*’ he 
I loaves there lie will locate In or near 
' Hnvder.

I Hi'owiiivooil Man in .Snyder.
i Dr. A. I,. .lones. of Hrowtr.vood, 
spoilt Tuesday In Snyder and mixed 
around considerably with our iieople. 
He is looking over West Texas sfudy- 
lug conditions and figuring on pc .- 
slhilitlos. lie is iiiterc.stcd in lrrig.i- 
fltiii and has some well matured^ 

jld-aas along that line.

I It pr.va to rea.l tlie ‘Signal adver-j 
fIv-'niPiils r.nch week.-

' , .-4 \ '
>*• • . 
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Saturday and Monday
O u r sale has been fine from  the jum p, although the heat has been 
oppressive  the people know  a good thing w hen they see it and have 
patronized us m ost iiberaiiy, for w hich  w e are. v e ry  thankful and w e 

have put on a few  Extra Specials for Saturday and M onday.
MR

•a-

•A $:)„50 l.udii's Tan Iac4‘ Oxford a t ......................................... ............... $I-I»5

A $l..5»> Wliile (Juili t o r ........................................................ ...............$1.25
.\ H2.00 Wliite t^uill fiiiigeil and cut cornels f o r ............. ............... $l.tl5
$:{.<Hl .Men’s GiiiiAKdalOxford.................................................. ...............$l.t»5
.v$1.5U .Men's W'.iitc Canvuss lace Oxford .......................... ...............  $1.10
$1.50 .Men’s Brown Canvass lace Oxford .......................... ...............  $1.H>
.\ lOc yd wide Hleacli HoiiKs.lic a t ........................................ ...................  He
.A :<.5c Talile llaniask f o r ....................................................... ........... 20<' yd.

^  ilo/.(‘ii ciilorvd Skii'tH j u s ! .......................................................... Hull
I <h»xfii WliiH Skii'lM Ju!*t................................................................Ilitir
•\ :!.%<■ Mcxiciiii Straw tial f i » r .........................................................................aik-
\ 5m' (lirl'N Straw hat f o r ..........................................................................  25c
•A 5t><' straw liat f o r ............................................................................. a5r
•\ 5tlf Mall's Kuk Hat f o r ............................................................................. 25r
•\ $2.50 iMiy'h tail Sli|i|M‘i' f o r ......................................................................  H5<'
Hroki‘11 lots of cliiMmi's anil Missis' Sii|i|H;rs tliat wrrr $2.50 anil $2.(MI
iiicr anil now at ..........................................................................$1.25 anil OOo
.% $2.75 laiiMi's <;un Mrtul larr Oxford f o r ............................................... $1.0.5
.\ $2.7.5 laullrs (Oiii MiMal Hutton Oxford for ....................................  $1.0.5

■>

Look for the big red sign in front, there will be somethin!^ doin^ within and you must not fail to 
see the many bargains we offer. No difference what others tell you, we w ant you to come see for your
self. We lead them all in prices. Others try to imitate us but they don’t make good. W egive you a 
premium with every dollar you spend with us. Every body gets the premiums, don’t forget to call for 
them. They are knives, forks, teaspoons, tablespoons, sugar shells and butter knives, any piece you 
w ant with each dollar’s worth you purchase. The Misses Eresses that we advertised have sold about 
half out, they are cheaper than the goods it takes to make them  and you should not fail to see fhem. In 
conclusion we want to thank you for the patronage yon have given us and invite you to com e again.
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O  W.VTKH IIUHT.VTKS
0  your skin if you are afflicted 
9  with Kczenia and the only way 
^  to get relljf Is to cleanse the 
A  afflicted part with Zon'rl Skin 
^  Cleanser and then apply Pry 
®  Zenral for the scaly, crusty 
0  skin, or Moist Zcnsa.1 for the 
0  watery eruption. There are two 
O  distinct typos and no cure-all 
^  will help you.
A  Orayum Drug Co.
J  Snyder Drug Co.
?  3-41 Warren Hrothers

®
00
•
®

®

SIT>.\.\ <ilt\SS
( Andropogiin Sorghum Var) 

riy B. Conner, Argonomist.—

State where the moisture supply Is j hybrid plants may appear In fields j + 
limited, Sudan grass should always ' grow n tor seed. These hybrids, ♦ 

j be |>laiited In I'lilllvated rows. When I skoulil be removed from the field be. | +
Sudan grass is thought to lie the j.in Hhiindaiit supply oi' seer is avail-j fore they have put iut bloom so as j +

wild original form of the sultlvated ■ able, best results will be obtained ' to prevent further crossing. They are +
sorghums. It is a tall annual grass, . threughout the luitnid region by ' readily distinguishable by their larg-

+  ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
+

.\KWS .\HOl T TtIW.N ♦
♦
«

,\T THK IMtKSHVTKIH.AX ( HI'IU II

+ ♦ ♦ ♦
Hear Plunket iie.xt Sunday night 

at Klrst Christian churih cii “ Hes-
whli'h, under average conditions ^planting in rlose drills, using ten to er stems, wider leaves and the gen 
reaches a lielght of five feet. The j twelve pouiuis per acre. I cral vigor of the plant.
stems are small and somewhat more j When to IMant. j The greatest care should he e.xer-| oons Krom the Life of Judas.” Ser-
leafy than those of .Johnson grass j Sudan grass should not he planted : ch êd In planting out fields for seed ' mon will be evangelistic In spirit 
It Is readily cured Into hay fully | until the ground Is thorcughly purposes. It is especially Important * and purpose.
equal In feeding value to Johnson j warm. The young plants are even j  that such lands are not infested with ----------
grass hay. in general appearance it j more lender than those of sorghum '  Johnson grass as the hensd of both, I’ ilo up your trash so the wagon
Is very similar to Johnson grass, but ' and. for the reason, the crop should grasses are not easily distinguish-j man can find it and help toward a
Is entirely distinct from It. Since It ! not be seeded until sorghum may ho^abk*. Fields grown for seed should j i l"ai:cr clt.v. 
lacks the underground root stock it i planted with safety. Seeding should , he rogued carefully throughout the.

10000
3 0 0 0 ® 0 0 ® 0 0 0 0 ®  i
0 0!

apparently produces a greater top j he dene, however as early In the sea. 
growth than Johnson grass. It is an ' fon as possible, since this will allow 
.annual plant and must he seeded 'opportunity to secure a greater nuni- 
each season, as Is the case with mil- her of cuttings cf hay.

The Sanitary 0

let.
Sudan grass was first introduced 

Into the United States in 1909 by the

• BARBER SHOP |
> Lockliui'l & King. I’ rops.

®  IA  HOT A.ND COLD HATHS 
Q  ‘ IV CO.WKCTIO.N

0

Harvf sling.
The crop should be cut for hay as 

soon us the grass is fully headed and 
United States Department of Agrlcul  ̂early cutting is advisable where two 
tiire. It has been tested widely since or more cuttings per season are c.\- 
its introduction at several different ' pected. If left for seed, it should ho

bioonilng period, as this seed is not 
availaliie on the market at the pres
ent time the farmer receiving it 
should plant and care for the crop in 
such a manner that he may secure 
seed for his own use and for his ] 
neighbors.

DO.N'T K.XFFHI.MK.Vr

Aon Will .Miiki* .\o MNlake If A'oii 
Follow Tills .Advice.

I'lisj-glitly l■'acl S|iots.

Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain In the liack, urin

ary disorders, dizziness and nervous, 
ness. It's time to act and no lime to

The services were all interesting 
last .Sunday. No one seemed to tire. 
Kach service had life and brevity. 
The .SniKlay school occupied scarcely 
more than an hour while the preach 

' ing service was shorter and the eve-
II ivliig service, songs, prayers, reading 
land sermon .all—was dune in 55 
! minutes.

The eleven o’clock hour for the 
next few Sabbaths will bo devoted to 
special sermons growing out of the 
I’assover. The evening sermon Sun
day will consider the question, "Does 
God really .Answer Prayer?”

The cheapest kind of foreign cap
ital we can get in Texas may be se
cured through systematic marketing 
of farm products. All those who have 

'ever given a moment's thought to 
fthe selling side of eotton are eon. 
viiiced that slow marketing of the 

i product will add at least 2 Vs cents 
per pound to the farm price. This

0

©
©

Noith Side .Square Next
«l(M>r to Hogers& ('ii'.teveii s

i gold distrihuicd among the Texas 
farmers per annum and it is all 

I theirs. That Is the kind of cheap for- 
j eign iiionc I am anxious to seix come 
j to Texas. Peter Radford.

,y. ; . 4. . j . . > - 9  :< ❖  •:* •:> ❖  ❖  <X • ❖  ❖  '

I NOTIC]^

I W, A. Chapman 
the Drayman

n»

❖  *Z\

Are cured by Dr. Hobsen's Kczema . experiment. There are frequeully
points in the United States, and, par-I rut as soon as the greater portion of j Ointment, which heals all skin erup- symptoms of kidney trouble, and a^
ticularly at the Chilllcothe Forage j the seed Is ripe and caution should j tiens. .\o matter how long you have remedy which is recommended for j will mean $.50,000,0(10 of Kiiropean
Crop Testing Station. f'hillicothe. j he taken to see that It is harvester | been troubled by Itching, burning, or the kidney’s should he taken in time.
Texas, where forage crop work is he- sufficiently early to overeo iie loss si-.aly skin iiumors, just put a little, Doan's Kidney Pills are a good 
lug conducted jointly by tiie United by shattering which will he the case of that eoothing antiseptic. Dr. Hob- remedy to use. It has acted effective-
states Department o ' '  Agriculture j  if left until voer-riiK>. The first rut- bou's K'zenin Oiniment, on the sore.s ly in many ra. ôs in this \lcinity.
and the Texas Kxp('rin., Stations, ting is most desirable for the seed ami the suffering stops Instantly. | Can Snvdor residents demand fur- 
It has also lieeii tested in this state I crop. The grass may be liarves’.ed lu-sllng liegins that very minute, ther proof tlian the fidlov. lng testl-
nt tlie experiment stations located .it : with a mower of x.heat liiiider, U Do'-tors r.:-,'.' it in their practice and cenial?
College StaHon. Denton, l.iibl.ock, ' planted in cultivated rows it can t ■. ,'ti o iiniend it. .Mr. Allcman, of Lit- W. H. .\i<;or<'. painter, Big Spring.s,
N.icogdoclies, Spur and Tmtiple. It out with a corn liarvester. Where tieir.vii, Pa.. S'.''s; "Had eczema on Texas, says: “ For several years iiiy 
’.MS given c'.ceptlonal yields of hay | seed is desired B i:-* best to har.e-'t in for.'I'.ead: Dr. IlousoiCs Mczeiiia Oint kidneys cause il me much suffering
at all these places. Those locaiiti'S ' biim'Ies as the cr.'.p can be more  ̂ i;;,;at cured it ;ii two weeks.” Gu ir- iitid I could n.j'o lift '.vitl.eut my back
r present vuri'ty of both roil .at.d | c:isi!y thresh'd in tlii.i manner. i e’.ilced to rell'.'e or money reuiud-' g i . in>; imB. Black spots Heated iiefore 
climate and the results oblain. .! in- j A U'Ids. ' ; All .in gy.lsts, or f,y ni.iil. Price . mv 1 tii'cd several remedies
di.'utc that Sudan grass has a very The yield of hay .sill vary roiisid ,5(1,. Pfcif 'ci' Cbemical Co.. I’ hiladcl-j v. iiln iit set v.a.-ss until I Uicd Do.ui’s

IC.r and SI. I nii.s. 3-4t. Kidney I’BIa. Two boxes completely
------------—  I l it! life c f tlio truulile.”

til" '

•> has Ixiiigiit a new .MO »A Kit ,j, 
% and H.\|xK niid sslH cut for Hie •>
?  Piildic ill Connection wUli liis V <•
*  drav luisiiicss. •!»❖  ♦>

4. <. .5. ’t*

Uriah Jones, Tfozekiah Brown and 
./.John Peter aniith all say that Hunfn 

lAghtnlng Oil stops neuralgia. Uheu- 
r atlsai .and other pains. Just try a 
'•■Oc or 23c bottle frotn your drug 
gist.

'.vide ranee of adaptaliility. it ni:iy crably with the amount of moi.sturc. 
be lilt for li; y one or more ti(̂ êB , avalinlile d'iring the sc.ison. At the 
during Hie reat-;m, de)ic!id.ng up: 11 j-Chilitojlie st.ition, located In 
rainfall. The plant recovers o.iiickly | ienii-ariii region, four ciiUlngs were 
.".fter being harvested and imts cut j obtained whicli a’ re iged a ton per 
i'.t ,v stems more readily tlian tb.e cirt- leiiUing. After Hie fi.at eiittiug, u- 
tiv.atid sorgluiniB. It Is a valualile bo.it thirty days are necessary, underI -
hay cr.iD in hctli the humid and sem

\
3tf

.* liic: lct̂ •â  ili'ld at Mouleiey. 1 For rab' by all dcaleis. I’ j iee 3u 
I -u'-t'e. .1;' - ;.t. —Bccaiirie iliey do cents. l''c:der-.\'iilburn Co.. Now A'ork 

•\ 'll (1 . > Winter, formerly f t b, !■> ag.'iits for (he United States.
I»: li.ifi, and D.'lu) f. .nrhez. also an | Keir.eiiiher Hie name— Doan's — 
,V".u i icaii eiti:'.' n, to return to the lu d take no ofli.-r C 2t.

fa.orr.hle conditions, 'or the second • c lit.-d vit'.lc..- bre-ugh coiis'ifutional-• ----
cToi). Ah. u( ten tnishcla per acre is l,t terkror.'. i.s heiicved here to be. I). T. Fairley of the Sharon co :i-
r.n axeraM seed yield. The s.-ed t u cri;. reason wliy k ierals are liel-i riuniity, was in town Friday. He f-aM
' ;£oout thirty-.wo pounds P'-r i;i tlio i'- o iii .1 at .Mi.ntcroy. , the crops .are iiecdln.g rain. He was
'jiishel. i Rcl.uk.es hc.*e lia' ' been in com- re.rdy to cist liis vote ngaiiist yl>'ld-

CiMitloii. ,m’.inl.’ a;)on with thera and no fear.x ion up his rights as :i tax payer to
Sudan grass crosses very readily larc cii'.ertalr.'d as to the safety of|t':c caprices of leglai.iture. Im i- 

with all cultivated varietii^s of sor- 1 the two men, \x ho are held subject, j dentally he said: “ Vou are still nia ;-
ghuni, and, for this reason, Helds to the niilit.ary ccurt. It Is said there j ing the Slgttf,! a good crunty paper
grown for seed shculd not bo planted ar.̂  no charges against them and it  ̂ iml tafo on public questions.'”

ar;d regions.
Ilou to Plant.

Siidiii grass may ho planted In 
cultivated rows, in close drill.*, cr 
liroad cast. When Hie supply of seed 
is limited, it la ri'commeiided tliat 
the crop lie planted in cultivated 
rows, 30 to 35 inches apart. If plant
ed In tills manner, from two to threo
pounds cf seed per acre xvlll l;e re-i adjcliiing fields of sorghum. Due to is b.-'.lcved they will lie released when  ̂ ---- --— --------------
.ir.lriJ. In the wojtern part of this such crossing a certain Binoiint of t'r:* laliwr.v Is epened to Moiiierey. I iiavf vop rea l the ads this veek?

I ,'4hliqi<'<l Car of Cows.
! Winston Brothers sliipped out a 
car of fat cattle Monday to the Fort 
Worth ma.rket. These hoys are great 
hustler.s and they keep right In the 
front rinks in the cattle Imsiness.

How Fo<dl.»-li.
i  T o  s u f f e r  f r o m  S l ; ' . n  D i s e a s e s  ( i t c h  

e .  z e m a ,  r i n g w o r m ,  e t c . , )  w h e n  o n e  
. ' l O c  l i o x  o f  " H u n  ' h  C u r e , "  i s  a  p o s l -  

I l i v e l y  g ; : : ; r a n t e r  1 t o  c u r e  o r  y o u r  
1 ' ( i i e y  p r o m p t l y  r e f ' i n d e d .  K v e r y  r e 
t a i l  d r u g g i s t  i n  H i e  s t a l e  s t a n d s  b e -  

I l i l n d  t h i s  g u a r a n t e e .  . A s k  y o u r  d r u . i y -  
I i i i u l  s e c  t i r o  g u . a r a n l c c  w i t h  e n r l i  
1 b o x  V o u  d o ' i ’ t  r i s k  a n y t h i n g  l i r  g i v 

i n g  i t  a  t r i a l .  .3t f .

School .Aiiiiouiicciiienl.
I • .My former pupils, and new ones, 
[who desire to continue thejr 8(udle.s 
111 music will confer a favor by call, 
ing on me prior to the date of open
ing, Sept, kth, as I may be unable to 
see each one in person.

 ̂ f - v .  M r s .  F .  n .  n a m e s .

I ^
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^ B o w ju e t ^ T h a M V il^ J I ^ ^

We take pleasure in stating to our trade that we can assure them that the

FAMOUS BOUQUET FLOUR
Will from this day make them smile and be m ore appreciative 
of the G. B. R. Smith Milling Company’s product because the v 
biscuits will be flakier and m ore delicious than ever and re
member we guarantee every sack of BOUQUET Flour to be

AS GOOD AS THE BEST -
and if there should be any fault found, we ask you to please 
return same at ojice that we may replace it with another, or 
refund you your money, because we do put a strong guaran
tee behind BOUQUET FLOUR.

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

W e solicit yo u r flour business and assure you  our prices w ill a lw ays 
be right and the quality of “ B O U Q U E T ” w ill a lw ays be uniform . 

R em em ber that w e can su p p ly  you  w ith  F E E D  too.
r

_  ^  _ Reliable G ro ce rs
S n yd e r, TexasCurry & Taylor

O
0

W a ll'll  tlic  A iiK iist Hill l>«sin‘ o f  till- 
SiiyiliT SIkiuiI.

It will contain our regular month
ly Magazine Section, consisting of 12 
pages, the largest and best yet print
ed. Koliowing are tlie contents:

“ Hunting an Opportunity:” a 
short story of the advantages of tiie 
New West. Hy Oney Fred Sweet.
I liiiistrated.)

“ Th Gettysburg iteuiiion” : fifty 
thousand veterans of tlie Northern 
and Southern armies meet to com
memorate tile .aOth anniversary of 
tlie battle of Gettysburg and Pick
ett’s cliarge. (Illustrated.)

“ Under the Navy’s Flag:” A Texas 
Hoy’s four years of apprenticeship in 
the U. S. Navy. Hy Carrol Hammond.
I Illustrated.)

"Indian Raids in Texas:”  by Col. 
Acie Sooner. (Illustrated.)

Automobile hints— Well wortli tlie 
study of all auto owners.

Fine arts— Dallas again to have 
Grand Opera, Wagner’s Centenary.

Texas Farm News— Notes of the 
farm over the State at large.

“ Childern’s Stories” , “ Liberty 
Bell,”  etc.

“ Household Hints and Fashions:’ ’ 
The women should keep their eyes 
on these two pages. Kcciiomlcal 
hints on housekeeping are ably dis. 
cussed.

Who can afford not to subscribe 
for a paper that gives all this good 
reading to Its subscribers without 
extra charge? Often there appears 
one single article in our magazine 
section which is worth the price of 
one year’s subscription. Do a little 
hcosting for us if you are already 
a subscriber, and help us to get a 
few new subscribers in your neigh
borhood. We want to publish a still 
lietteh paper than we are now pub
lishing, but must have the co-oper
ation of our old subscribers. Can we 
have yours?

F.XIt.MKU K.\l>Fom»'S IMlOVKKItS I
Hy Peter Radford.—  |

The farmer sMll rocks the cradle 
of our country.

Prophecy is safe business provided 
you don’t invest in It.

With a horse as with a man, ’tis 
net work but worry that kills.

F.\SV RKLIKF l UO.’XI
COXSTIP.ATIOX

The Ki-iiiedy Unit Uepliice.s ('iiloiiiel 
— Causes Xo lli‘strictioii of 

Mahit or IMet.
It is a mistake to take calomel 

when your liver is lazy and needs 
The farmer is more or less outside | toning up. Hundreds of y rple in this 

tlie bulwarks arranged for finance, j  section have discovered that Dod- 
Itig business must be run by big ! son’s Liver Tone Is a thousand times 

men, and farming is our biggest bus- j better and safer and its action is just 
ii'fss. I as sure. There are none of the bad

The farmer is the Nation’s jury. ; after-effects of calomel to Dodson’s 
man and must settle all disputes In j j^iver Tone and no danger of sail. 
'’H'lr*' i vatlon.

Science in farming is useful Inso- j For attacks of constipation of bil- 
far as it contributes toward success- ' iousness one or two spoufuls of this

♦ +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦
V  ♦

♦ I XlOX DOTS +
+ +
+ +  ♦ +  -----------  +  4 . 4 .

Everybody is very busy laying 
tlielr crops by, so they can attend the 
protracted meeting, beginning Frl. 
day night before the third Sunday.

.XI rs. .Xluiicy Granted
I Floydada. July 19.— Mrs. Hlrdle 
.MiHicy, charged with.killing her hus- 

• band, J. M. Muncy, at Lockney, last 
May, was allowed ball In the sum of 
110,000 by District Judge L. S. 
Kinder following a habeas corpus 
hearing covering three days.

The bond of Horace Peters, who 
was held as an accomplice, was set 
at IQ’.SOO.

HoIhrtKik is Arquitteil.
LiihlKick. July 20.— H. .M. Hol

brook, who was on trial at Post for 
the murder of Ed Croser at Lub
bock, June 18, was acquitted. The 
jury was out one hour.

fill farming.
The ship of progress waits for no 

one.
Shady streets make life’s walk 

more pleasant.
The county fair is the show win

dow of the community.
Health as well as wealth should be 

considered in every movement under-

mild, pleasant tasting vegetable 11. 
quid are enough and Grayum Drug 
Company gives a personal guarantee 
that every bottle will do all that is 
claimed for it. Money back In any 
case where it fails.

Dodson’s Liver Tone only costs 50 
cents for a large bottie. Remember 
the name because there are any num-

Mrs. .Moore and sons, of Miles Tex
as, are visiting home folks this 
week, Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Wren.

Local option elections are soon to 
be held in Hale and Floyd counties 
to determine whether the running of 
pool hails sliall be prohibited.

On their return from Old Mexico, 
Mrs. Hall and daughter, Onia, made 
a short visit at Mr. W. H. Huckabee’s 
last week.

Mr. W. R. Wren was among bis 
Snyder friends Wednesday.

Ward I'rincipiil Elected.
The scliool board had a meeting 

Monday and elected Miss Maude 
Nevelle. of Lubbock, us principal of 
the Colonial Hill school, the place 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Mr. Jesse Smith. No election has yet 
been made of a teacher to succeed 
Mrs. Smith, also resigned.

Miss Nevelle comes with splendid 
letters of recommendation from Lub. 
hock where she has taught for five 
years. She bears fine recommenda
tions as a disciplinarian as well as 
for scholarship and teaching ability.

i her of remedies sold in imitation of 
Remorse is never so apparent as | Dodson claims. Some of them have 

tile morning after the wasted op- names very similar to Dodson’s Llv- 
portunity. | pr Tone— and are in same color pack-

'Ihe golden rule in modern times ! ages. These imitations are not giiar- 
has often been constructed to read anteed and may be very harmful. Go
“ patronize home merchants’ ’ .

The man who does not find pleas
ure in commercial development will 
usually double the population and 
bring prosperity to the community.

to Grayum Drug Company and you 
will surely get the genuine.

How’s Tills?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can I the public and every merchant has 
not he cured by Halls Catarrh Cure, j articles for sale on his shelf and

Wi'itiiig an .Ad.
By W. Holt Harris.—

A bargain well told in the columns 
of the press is the most important 
information that can be imparted to

F. J. Chenney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and fi
nancially able to carry out any obli
gations made by his firm.

National Hank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucus surfaces of the system. 
TestimonialB sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for Con
stipation. 6-5t.

goods hidden behind his counter that 
the people need and are anxious to 
buy.

To publicly present the merits of 
an article in a comprehensive and 
convincing manner is a most valuable 
talent in business and a most use
ful service to the community.

Many merchants make the mistake 
of expecting the ad to sell the goods. 
The local paper can attract the cus- 
itomers to the stv.re but the merchant 
must sell them, and 1’ he has mis
represented the goods or is Ineffici
ent in the art of salesmanship he 
must suffer the consequences. A dead 
store is one that has no bargains and 
the merchant who expects ills goods 
to sell themselves has missed his

Several of the young people from 
Hethei were with us Sunday evening 
at the H. Y. P. U.

The Primary Class of our Sunday 
school was entertained at the home 
of their teacher, Mrs. Onia Wren. 
The juniors, and teacher, Mrs. Ada 
Watts were also present. Ice cream 
and cake were served. Each one 
reported an enjoyable time.

Higginbotham -  Harris &  Co.
Dealers in Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils, 

Screen Doois, W ire Cloth

Snyder, Texas

The Wren hoys are clearing weeds 
out of their crops at the old place, 
five miles wesC of Union.

Some of our young people went 
to the singing at Mr. M. A. Adams, 
Saturday night.

Mr. Alvin Watts enjoyed himself 
at the farmers union at Bethel, Satur 
day evening, being the election of 
officers, ice cream and cake were 
served. He said each one had a fine 
time.

A. H. and J. D. Justice of Justice- 
burg spent Sunday night In Snyder. |
They’ report crops looking good In calling.
their part of Garza county and grass | -------------------------
is better than for several years. | Have you read the ads this week?

' y

- #  '

Mrs. Oma Wren spent Monday 
and Thursday with her sister, Miss 
Ola Shuler, helpijig her put ul> fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shuler, spent 
Sunday with Mr. W. H. .^u ler.

Don’t forget our protracted meet
ing. Spend much time in earnest 
praver for the lost, that they may be 
'•onverted.

HAPPY AND DUMPY.

y o > u  h:v
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,AND R E A P  A
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New maize and new oats are m- 
ing cn the market In wagon load Iota.
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For these few days we are going to put the prices on 
our merchandise that will make them go. To move the 
stock and turn it into money is the object of this sale, 

and the quickest way to do this is to cut the prices.

Every body shares equal in this sale. Come early and get your share of the Bargains Let us show 
you that we do what we advertise, for you can see for your-self, we mark in plain figures and you can see 
the original price and the cut price. Remember this sale only lasts a very few  days. It is our custom to 
to take stock in Augest just before going to market for fall buying, and w’e are limited to a very few days and 
w e are going to make these few days hustling ones. Don’ t forget, July 26th, to August 4th, are the days.

Men’s Shoes
at 1-2 Price

We Have some oilds niul er.da, 
slices and loiv rut shoes, but Rood 
slices, somewhat out of date at just 
one half price. He sure and cull for 
them.

$6.50 shoes ............................. $3.25
$5.00 Man’s Shoe .................. $2.50
$4.50 Man's Shoe .................. $2.25
$3.50 .Mail's Shoe ............. . . . $1.75
$3.00 .Man's Shoe ....................  $1.50
$2.50 Jlaii's S h o e ........................ $1.25
$2.00 Man’s Shoe .................. $1.00

We are also goin^ to make a great 
icoHiit on all our new stock In low 

t sts and Pumps in Ladies’ Chil
dren Men's and Hoys’

\K 'ti?an

5yyIeW47
A  pstcnl kid ' 'iZ' 'Z 
tiucher oviofd ^»cAc miliUry *v.̂1

Toe

$5.50 Han.aii Low Cut ......... $4.50

Our |4.5o Men’s and !..adies’ $3.00 
Our $3.50 Men’s and Ladles’ $2.95 
Our $3.00 Men’s and Ladies $2.35 
Our $2.50 .Men’s and Ladles $1.75 
Our $2.00 Men’s and Ladles $1.45 
Our $1.75 Men’s and I.adies $1.45 
Our $1.50 Men’s and Ladles $1.25 
Our $1.00 Misses ........................  79c

■% 1Ladies Millinery
% Ready-to-wear VVe haic 11 fmv (.allies Huts we are

We have a big line of ladies’ Klmo-
nas. House Dresses, .Misses’ , Chll- going to turn loose at Soiiii* pi'iic. So
dreii’s. Dresses, Ladies Waists. if you biive not iHnigbt you a lii>* or

In fact any thing in I<adios’ and if >011 want a new one for Ics.s than
Children's re.ady to wear garments.
as cheap or cheaper than you buy you can work your old one over now
the same goods and make them. Now
Is your chance if you need a skirt.

Remember the dates. 

The doors will be thrown 

open at

8 :3 0  o ’ c l o c k

Saturday 
July 26th

Will Close

Monday 
N ight

A iis fu s t  4th.

» I r .
> /
v r r  -

i p

15 1
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Men’s Suits
To close out our entire stuck we 

are going to offer our entire stock 
of men’s suits at just one half price, 
so if you are going to have to buy 
this fall you had better buy uow 
as most of these suits will do for any 
season of the year.
$25.00 S u its ...............................$12.50
$20.00 Suits f o r ........................ $10.00
$15.00 Suits f o r .......................... $7.50
$10.00 S u its ................................. $5.00
$8.00 Suits for ........................  $4.00

We have a big Hue of odd pants 
we are going to turn lOose at one 
half price.
$2.50 P a n ts ................................. $1.25
$3.00 P a n ts ................................. $1.50
$3.50 P an ts ................................. $1.75
$4.00 P an ts ................................. $2.00
$1.50 P a n ts ...................... . • • • $2.25
$5.00 P a n ts ................................. $2.50

Staple Department
The best Prints ............................  5c
Good Hross U ingham ...............  7 Vic
The Best Dress Giiighuui................9c

'oood  Cotton P ia ld ...........................5c
Good nicached D ooiiistic................5c
Good Yard wide Domestic . . . .  7V^c
Ah good as you ever s a w ................9c
Good Toweling C rash ...................... 5c
72 In. Hleac|io(l Sheeting .............. 20c
The Hest Unbleached Sheeting

money can buy ......................  25c
The boat Hlcached Sheeting

money can buy .................  2 7V4c
6 spools Clark’s O. N. T. thread 25c

Notion Dep’t.
lOc Hlack Hose ..........................  7c
15c Hlack nose ........................  11c
25c Lisle Hose ......................... 19c
50c Hlack Silk Hoots ............... 39c
50c White Silk H oots...................39c
50c Tan Silk H oots........................39c

Good duck gloves ...............  7 Vie
The best duck glove, leather

palm .........................................  19c
A 50c Suspender ........................  23c
Good Suspender ........................  19c
A big lot of short length embroid

ery at just . .  . ................half price
10 In Flouncing worth 25 and 35 
any amount you want a t ...........10c

SEARS & COo

-  ̂^



Text of StiuidMHl Oil Fine.
The |100,UUO,000 penalty suit at 

Ureenville waa aettled under the (ol- 
lowiUK agreement:

1. The Standard Oil C'uuipany of 
New Jeraey la fined $500,000 for vlo- 
iatioii of the uutl.truat luwa prior to 
Oct. 26, 1909, and ia found nut guil
ty as to charges of aubaegiieiit viola
tions.

2. The .Magnolia Petroleum Coni- 
jiany, its predeceaaor, Jolin Sealy & 
I'o., John Sealy, the Curaicana Pe
troleum Company and other defend- 
anta are found not guilty to all the 
cuuuta against them.

3. The 31,596 shares of stock in 
.Magnolia Petroleum Coiiipaiiy held 
in equal diviaiuu by John 1). Archbold 
and Henry C. ^-'olger, Jr. constitut
ing about 90 per cent of the total 
number i\f shares, is, by, agreement, 
placed in trii.“t, Hon K. A. Williams 
o f fialvcston. former .Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme Court of Te.xaa, 
Icing appointed trustee. Tills .stock 
Is disfranchised, and can not be vot-

TFX.^H LKHlSiaiX'ltK MtUCT
IN SPKCI.^L MKHHIUN

The 23rd Legislature o f Texas met 
in special seaaion 'n Austin, on July 
21. The state officials and the legis. 
lators who voted so unanimously to 
Submit certain couatitutioiial amend- 
menta, could hardly bo Induced to 
talk about the result of the recent 
election.

Senator .McNealus of llullas in
tends to work for a new constitu
tion, meanwhile tliere is talk of ex
tra hlgli tax rates to meet conditions 
at the state institutions. Uov. Colquitt 
has submitted a two-year expense 
budget, somewliut liigher than the 
former appropriation,. Some time ago 
the Ciovernor decided he would liave 
the legislature create the office of 
General .Manager of llie pi nltcntiary 
■iiul picked out his man for tlio place, 
but tliere Is considerable prospect 
that the legislature will refuse to 
create the job.

The Governor saw tin point and
cd. exceiit that the trust- ■ may, in | pro— .,l-d to appoint his man, Senat- 
hls discretion, vote it. if requ. .1 in , ;,i„rray as his private manager 
writing by the owners to do so. They ,, ,,111 pay him out of the general
are not barfed from receiving the di
vidends. It is made the duty of tlie 
trustee to k ep track of the opera
tions of tlie Gompniiy and to see that 
It obeys the law. It is agreed that lie 
shall perform similar functions as to 
the Corsicana Petroleum Company. 
The trustee is to receive a salary of 
$5,000 per annum, four fifths to be 
paid by the Magnolia I’etroleum Coin, 
pany and ono-fiftb by t orsieaiia Pe
troleum Company. This feature of 
the judgment is similar to the dis
solution judgment of the Union Pa
cific-Southern Pacific Case. The idea 
in the Union Pai-ifie ease came from 
Texas, it is said.

4. The reieivcr of the .Magnolia Pe
troleum Company and Corsicana I’ e- 
troleiim Company is dlseharged.

This is theeeeoiid largest anti-trust 
penally ever collected In Tt'xas. At
torney General Davidson brought the 
Waters-Pierce people across for $1,- 
629,000.

The fees in the Ptr.r.d''-d rase are 
said to be $13,750.

Gov. Cohjiiltt is taking steps to get 
more good out of his case than Gov. 
Campbell got from ills.

app.'oprlatioii. Several bills will be in- 
tIn duced for management of th- pen
itentiaries and there is a growing de
sire to take the system out of politics.

Wanted— Ilrlng me your subscrip
tion or renewal to The Dallas Semi. 
Weekly Kami News, $1.00 per 
year 4 4-6 in

OWL DUUG STORK

Caerla Goveriiiiient Totter>.
it is generally believed in Waslilns. 

tin that tile Huerta govern;;'.iUit In 
.Mexico is on the brink of a gen<*ral 
coilopsc. Aiiib.i«: aJor Henry Lme 
Wilson 1s duo ill Waslilngtoii this 
u-eii riiiJ ull! gl\ the I’ resiJcn a 
eompleto statuim-nt of louditions as 
ill : es them. Tlie best thing tliis na
tion can do ia to let the present Mex
ican government fall, and then offer

Tom on Uleetion.
Tile pi'Ople of Texas are eoaser. 

vatlve. When eonstitiitional amend
ments are proposed, they iiatiiraliy 
and very properly resolve all doubts 
in favor of tlie status quo. They are 
“ from .Missouri,”  and must be 
“shown.” It was impossible in tliis 
instance to sliow nil cf them. .Many 
look the safe side, as they viewed It, 
and voted against the amendment.

Too short a time was given for tlie 
. ampaign. Tlie election was slated 
iiicst inopportunely, it affords me 
some pleasure to say “ 1 told you ho.” 
I counseled the leadic.g i .Ivocates and 
proponents of the aiiiendmeiit not to 
submit it earlier than November 
1914, the next general election. Their 
impatience makes It necessary to wait 
even longer for relief.

It requires more Hiaii tliree 
'.'.oiithB to diffuse accurate Informa
tion concerning any lmpor‘ aiit mat
ter among 600,000 voters. The peo
ple of Texas refuse to be rushed. 
They arc susidi ions of Jumped up 
propositions.— Dallas News.

The people of Texas read and 
think and a biineh of politicians at 
•Austin cannot di' tatv to them.

Tom is right when In* says the peo
ple want to know what's what, hut 
he Is iirob.thly wrong In saying that 
he time was loo short. .Men who had 

studied the pri po.iitlons made no 
iheir minds very readily and from the 
w.iy they voted, it looks like if they 
li id been given more time. Hie propo- 
ouition wonlun't liavc had any sup
port at all.

'I'he people dbln t have to get their 
tonvlctior.;- from orators, eanipal.gii-

Btutesiiiaiilii e inten si *o the loii- | mg didn’t have mueli effect. The pre
servative et-;iKiit ill iv-establisliiiig j pit? read the propi-s-d amendments 
a (lemocraiic r-gime. The vi'ry iiicnliuid they saw they were not wlial 
wlio now claim to support Hiu-rt.: ] they wanted and when voting time
arc apt to join with the eonstiluti n-. 
allfits for a stable govornmeiii, then 
the* outlaws and ruffians can In* han
dled with more satlsfactioii.

Calomel is Itad. •
Hunt’s Cure rapidly dcst.xys itch 

ringworm. Itching i.ilos, Kczen* , tet 
trr ,nd like troubles. Under its in 
fh . . re the diseased eutlclo scales 
otf k .i.ing a sniooth wliite, healthy 
skin in its place. .\ wonde'ful reme 
dy and only 50 cents a liox. 3tf

New Teleplioiie Line.
A new farmers' teleplioiie line liav 

ing five subscriliers has just been 
eonneeted with the Snyder exchange 
of the Southwestern Telegraph & 
Teleproiie Co. The lino extending 
thirteen miles Nortlie.'ist of Snyder 
and furnishes service to the follow
ing well known people;

Ira Sturdivant, T. K. Itrdinan, W. 
D. Sims, Will Murphy, C. H. White.

The subscribers on this line are

lanu* they were ready.

timid IiivesliiK'iit.
W. 1). Magll a well I'.iinwii nier- 

chatit of Wliiteinouiul, Wis., houglit 
a stock o f Chamberlain’s medicine 
so as to he able to supply them to 
his eiistomers. After reeeivlng them 
he was himself taken sick and says 
that one small hottle of Chaniber- 
laiii's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Koiiiedy was worth more to him 
than the cost of his entire stock of 
these medicines. For sale by all deal
ers. 3-4t.

May llellevt* I’liivei i*«ly.
Although Governor Colquitt refus

ed to make any statement last night 
relative to the defeat of the Consti
tutional amendment. It is known that 
on July 16 he wrote letters to forty- 
seven niemhers of the Texas legisla
ture asking their support for a tiond 
1)111 In the apodal session should the

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  FLUVANNA NEWS «
♦ *
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Mr. and Mrs. L. Sanford of Gana- 
do, Texas are visiting .Mrs. Sanford's 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whitaker, 
this week.

> Dr. J. O. Lane and family return
ed Thursday of last week from Coai- 
anclie, Texas, where they had been 
vlsltiiig the past three weeks.

J. .M. Hunter returned froni Mid
land Saturduy wliere he was colled to 
tlio bed side of Ids lirutlier Jim Hunt
er, who had undergone a serious op
eration caused from lieiug gored by 
a bull some tiiiio ago. Ills eondition 
is serious and his recovery Is very 
doubtful.

-------- .J
Mrs. Doc Taylor’s sister and 11 us- 

huiid, I'ruin .Meridian, .Mississippi, 
came In I’ rlday for a few days visit.

Rev. J. H, Tate is engaged in a 
meeting at l>ernio(t tids week.

Rev. G. 11. Gaitis is engaged In a 
•neeting at Hetliel tills week.

Rev. J. A. I.eaeli, of Snyder, filled 
Ids regular appointment at the First 
Haptist eliureli liere Sunday uiul Sun
day night.

Cost Sale
e

Mr. J. T. .McDonald and family 
moved back from Kennedy, Texas, 
lust week. .Mr. .McDonald has taken 
charge of tlie A. D. Dodson rancli 
north ofytowa. These good people 
moved away from here several years 
ago and their many friends welcome 
them liaek.

Tilt* Hackney Horse Co. licre sold 
I heir liorse to 11. C. Taylor, of Arab, 
last week, consideration not known.

J. A. Weems visited friends at Sny
der Sunday and -Monday.

W. J. Heaver made a visit to the 
plains (ouniry the first of this week.

vote he against the amendment and 
now in eontsant telephonic comniuid- the time propitious for the introtlue- 
ration with (‘ ach other and through 1 tion of a bill that would jmthorize the 
tlie Southwestern excliaiige wltli tel- ; issuance of first mortgage lionds tm 
ephone users In Snyder. 1 tlie property of the University of Tex-

The value of a teleplione in the i as. 
farm home has boon so ofto^ and so I Hy this method it is the intention 
clearly demonstrated that little argu- of the Governor ami staunch support- 
niont Is now needed to show the aver | ers of the University, that the State 
age farmer the neres^lty of having ; University shall acquir» enough 
this service in his home. Tlie cest is I money to erect suitable buildings and 
so low and ihe time saving and con- provide for the Intended additions to

S. A. Heaver left Sunday for T>yford 
Texas for a few days visit.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Jones, of O'- 
Doiiell, came in Satiird:iy for a days 
visit with .Mrs. Jones’ failier, J. S. 
l.aiie. Tliey returned home .\Ionda.'. 
.Master Willie and .Miss ITarl Lane 
returned witli them for a week’s visit.

The little folks had the pleasure o 
celebrating .Maoier WllllaImiic’sbirth 
d.ty Tlinrsilay niglit. tjuife .i pleasant 
evening was spent by theiii. ice erc.uii 
;ui;I rake were served diiflng the eve
ning.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Heiicli, of O’Doiiell, 
were visiting in our town Friday. 
.Miss Pearl Jones who has been visit 
ing her grand paretits .Mr. and JIrs. 
J. A. WeetiiB returned to her homo 
with tlmni.

.Miss .May I'arkcr of .Meadow came 
ill Sunday for a few days visit witli 
her mother, Mrs, J. I. I’arker.

.Mr. A. .\r Triiiiian, of Crosbyton, 
was ill our town Saturday. .Mr. Tru- 
iiiaii nitived away from here last fall.
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100 Boys suits at actual cost.
All low quarter shoos at 1-4 off.
All Summer dress goods at cost.
All ready-to-wear dresses and Kimonas 

at cost.
Any skirt in the house at cost.
All strw hats 1-2 off, wool hats 1-4 off. 
Men’s 50c work shirts at 40c.
One lot of embroidery at cost.
$1.15 parisols at 90c.

/

We have a line if infants soft sole shoes that 
will go at below cost

Other bargains too numerous to mention:

T h is S p e c ia l S a le  will con tin u e
until A u gu st 5th .
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.Mr. Fred .Morris received liis two 
throe hundred ton silos last week and 
work is being pushed to get them in 
readiiiefs. He has already enough sil
age to fill Hicni now ready to harvest.

vcnlenca so great that the telephone 
has taken a place in country life a- 
long with gaod roadij and the rural 
mall service.

W. P. Duckett states that his com
pany Is encouraging farmers to se. 
cure telephone service and that the 
proposition offered by the South 
western system solves the problem 
of cost by placing the ow’nershlp of 
lines and Instruments in the farmer.

.Airs. E. I.. Yeates and children and 
Miss Mary Birdwell of)Nugent are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K ii. Birdwell.

the curriculum. Whether the hill will 
be introduced Is yet an uncertainty.

Governor Colquitt has tieen in 
touch with Attorney General I.ooney 
more than usual during the past 
week and that department may be 
drafting the measure at this time. 
The .Attorney General's department 
Is at present at work on several other 
measures for introduction into the 
Icgislautre.

Ambrose Squyers returned home 
Friday from Canyon where he lias 
been attending the Normal Ihe past 
six weeks.

The aniendiiioiits to the constitu
tion were badly defeated In the elec
tion here Saturday, votes stood 5 
for and 4(I against.

C. Foiulenliiirg had the nilsfortuiie 
of getting his collar hone broken Sun
day liy his horse falling while in a 
wolfe ehase on the J. Wright Mooar 
ranch. He was hronght to town and 
the wound was dressed by Dr. Brown 
ing. Kortiinately he was not seriously 
hurt. He was able to *ake the evening 
train for Snyder.

Master Dewey I’arker is visiting his 
brother John near O'DonpIl this week

Fred .Morris iiiade a Imslness trip 
to l.oralne, Monday.

,Mr. Alex Winston returned to his 
heme at Fort Worth .Monday, after 
a few days visit with his brother 
Tom.

O. I.. Jones called in to see us 
Tuesday and stated that his wife was 
clear of fever Monday for the first 

' time In seven weeks.

The Fluvanna school board met 
Saturday and decided to start school 
Sept. 8th this being tlie 2nd Mon
day. Prof. O. I- Howell was elected 
principal. I.,et everybody talk school 
and be making preparations to start 
as amny of tlyalr children as they 
can on the first day. With the aid of

giMRBY & SON|
O ©
®  Plumbinj*; ©
Q &  Plumbing Supplies^
Q O
O  I.OC.ATKD Q
a  Ql."t (looi* « aB| »)f Harpolcs Gi'o-,.*.
G  Vp

eccy Sion*. (g)
Q €>

©e2)GQOOC©C ©
GO TO THE SEASHORE 

Popular Excursion to

tlie patrons we can still liold our 
school above par. lA*t everybody lielp 
the teachers and we will still hold 
cur record of having the best school 
in the county.

iMr. and .Mrs. A. W. Handier from 
near Gall, visited in town .Monday.

J. A. J. Jones visited the county 
Capitol .Monday.

Jlaslcr Fletcher Green^ visited his 
sister .Mrs. Joe Calhutin of Roscoe 
a couple of days last week.

Crops are still looking well In this 
part of the country, but will begin 
to need rain bad In a few days. All 
the faruiers arc about up with their 
crops until it rains.
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GALVESTON
Cotton Carnival and Exposition

SATURDAY AUG. 2, 1913

$9.80
ROUND TRIP

I-

nVf
III.

fil'Kt l.\L TIt.M.V
Leave Snyder ............................................................. 2:10 p.
.Arrive (iatvestoii......................................................... JI:2A p

TIiltOl'GH SKHVICK l.\ Ht)Tlf DlHECTIO.N.S. .MODKKN
KyiMPMKXT, ST.AND.AItl) .A.M) TOURIST SLEKP- 

KRS. CO.ACHES AM) CH.VIII CARS.
.A l)K LUJHTI UL THREE D.AVS TRIP TO (i.AI,VKSTO.\’S 

F.VMOl'S FE.ACH. M.AKE YOUR RKSEHV.\TH)XS 
K.ARLV

FOR FIRTHER IXKORM.ATIOX C.ALL OX OR PHOXE—

F. E.JOLLY, Agent
Phone 253

V .
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For Sale— A good ytiing cow, 
fresh In milk.

4-2tpd. Elmo Curry.

'  Farmers .Attention!
Having acquired a fine tract of 

land, near Harlingen, Cr.in'.ron Co., 
Texas, I am in a position to give 3 
or 4 farmers who will join me in iin, 
proving and developing said lands, 
a good proposition.

Address,
'  B. C. DAVENPORT,

Snyder, Texas.

llev. Jeronio Duncan I><*ad.
Rev. Jerome Duncan, a prominent 

.Methodist preacher in Fort Worth, 
was stricken witli apoplexy last 
Monday night while on his way to a 
country appointment and died on 
'Tuesday. Dr. Duncan wa.s for a while 
president of the Methodist College at 
IStanifcrd. He has vlsiteii and preach- 
Jed In Snyder two or three times and 
was well known to many of our peo
ple.

j Rrownfield tiraiitcil Uail.
Sheriff Uoloe took George 

j  field to Sweetwater Tuesday 
I hnbea corpus hearing beflre Jtftl 

Beall In a case in which Brownfloi 
is charged with incest. The court sei 
Brownfield’s ball at $700.

111.
^rown-

W. T .Thompson has been haolinf
ane
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Fullilove & Monroe
Implement Dealer"

Peter Sohutler and Webber wagons and 
harness. Moon and Ames buggies, surrieseto. 
Jclipse, Favorite, U. S. and Sampson wind
mills 6 to 14 feet. Pipe caseing and pipe 
fittings 1-4 to 6 inch. McCormick and Peer
ing Binders, Mowers, twine and extras. Buy a 
Binder or Mower that you can get extras for, 
we carry them instock. You see by our list 
we have the leading line of goods.

What do you think when they tell you they 
have Just as good. Your business solicited 
in any business or legetimate way.

Respeotifuly,
Fullilove & Monroe.

INTKNHIVIO CUliTIVA-
TION IN Kl'KOI'R

WOOD and COAL
Also Piedmont Smlt hing Coal. Prompt Delivery Phone 

272 .In connection with my WOOD AND COAL business I 
am handling the Gulf ret Inlng Co., of Houston, Oils and 
Greases FE ED CRUSHED EVERY THURSDAY

Jim Dawson

S n yd e r T ra n sfe r Co.
J IM  DO AK Mgr.

BUS MEETS ALL!RAIN S
Special Attenlion given to baggage, Your buginett 
Solicited. Phone 164
Phone in calls for the Sante Fe morning train the 
night before. , Residence Phone 71

Roscoe, Snyder
a

Pacific
Scheduie

W’est Bound TEX. & PAC. RY
DiaUy.

No. 3 Lv. . . 7:25 p. m.
No 7 Ar. . . 6:10 p. m.
No. 5 Lv. . . 7:56 a. m .,

ROSCOL

K. S. a  P. RY.

. Uoscoo 0.0 .Lv 

8:45 a. m.|Lv riormlclgh 18.9 Lv

North Bound I__
“  D I F ^ c“*S f  Sun Only 

No. 3 I No. 1 ; '
8:45 a. m.
9:30 a. m. 9:40 a. m. Lv .Snyder 30.4. Lv10:00 a. m. | 10:15 a.m.

10:60 a. m. |11:20 a. m.lLv Fluvanna 49.2 Lv
Head Down

East Bound 
Dally.

No. 6 Lv. . .  10:08 p. m. i 
No. 8 Lv. . . .  6:00 a. m. 
No.. 4 Lv. . . .  9:40 a. m.

Houtli Bound
Sun Only | Dly Exc S

N^ 2  j N~ 1
5:30 p. m. | 5:00 p.m.
4:05 p. m. | 4:16 p.m.
4:00 p. m. I 3:46 p.m. 
1:45 p. m. I 2:50 p.m. 

Read up
Schedule Subject to Change Without Notice.

FINE MACHINES 
' Needles, Oils, Belts and Re- 
I pair of all kinds for any make 

machine at
J. D. BOYD’S 

hwest Corner of Square 
^ Snyder, Texas

F aIdeal Tailorsn

( There is one place in town H  
where you can get your B  
clothes cleaned, pressed and B

( repaired RIGHT. B

Geo. Bargeman I
B  The Tailor. B

TV'’ ; S tore
Corner Square 
Sheet Music, In- 
’ , Musical Instru- 

"int^s and Sup- 
^ano Tuning 
IK a Specialty

O  Y D

Mor e  Visitors
than ever before are being bene 

filed by those wonderful wa

ters at

MINEiUL WELLS
Now Is the time to go.

.Ask T. X P. Ru.il\va,v Agents for 

Particulars or write

A. D. BELL .GEO. D HUNTER 

A. G. P. A. ■ G. P. A. 

Dallas Texas.

.August is tlie Big Month at the 
Wells.

( By 8. A. Lindsey, Chairman of 
'rexas Farm Life ('ommisslon.)

(’oloKiie, July 5th.— l wish not to 
be understood at this time as favor
ing the same kind of intensive cul. 
tlvation that is seen here. 1 will ex- 
pluln-why. Intensive cultivation here 
Is the result of. First: Cheap labor; 
Second: High rents; and third: High 
prices of farm lands. The whole of 
Europe, so far as we have gone is 
not a farm, hut a garden in which 
every Inch of soli is cultivated and 
most ferqueiitly with the spade, the 
rake and the hoe. Nothing is wasted. 
All the straw is made liito manure, 
whether eaten by cattle first or trod- 
dren underfoot. The grass by the 
roadside is cut and carted In and fed 
to the cattle and then gathered as 
barn yard manure and put on the 
plots of ground called farms. Every 
farmer’s wife and daughter makes a 
hand in the field. The hard work of 
these women make them short, 
stocky, coarse of feature, with 
hands, feet and muscles similar in 
size to those of men. But the chil- 
dern are not seen In the felds— they 
are in school— the law compels at
tendance of children at school be
tween the ages of 6 and 14 in most 
European countries.

Back to the question of intensive 
culture of farms. One looking at the 
farms from a car window will no 
doubht become enthusiastic for Inten 
sive cultural methods. There is no 
division fences between farms. The 
whole area presents the appearance 
of a big farm. There will be a strip 
of oats, a strip of wheat, another of 
rye, another of barley, another of 
hemp, another of hops, another of 
sugar beats, another of beans, etc. 
These strips vary in width from thir
ty to one hundred feet, and there is 
nothing between them except a nar. 
row furrow. 1 was much puzzld to 
know why these little strips o f land 
varying in width and in length 
should be planted to different kinds 
fo products. .Maybe one strip will/be 
ill wliea;, tlie next In hemp, then 
wheat again and all the hemp and all 
the corn on the farm together. Why 
put them in several little plots. 1 nak
ed members of our Commission, v\ho 
had traveled in Europe, and was lo'd 
that but'.i methods were adopted in 
order to secure proper rotation of 
crops and conservation of soils. I 
doubter this statement so 1 went into 
the country and talked with the 
fanners. 1 learned that each of 
these little strips was a separate 
farm. A farmer might own several 
of these farms scattered widely in 
the coinmiinity.

.Ah to Tenant FariiierH.
if a farmer owns say five of these 

plots varying in size from half an 
acre to an acre and a half, and he 
should have five chirHren, he will 
bequeath one plot to each child, if he 
■has more children than farms, l pre- 
eume he divides the strips Into 
smaller strips so as to give each a 
farm.

These lands sell here in Germany 
at from $200 to $1200 per acre, ac
cording to loi-atlon and productivity. 
They rent for from $20 to $90 per 
acre, but no houses are furnished to 
,the tenants. But there are no tenants 
ench as we have. All farmers own 
their own homes or rent on in the 
village. Such as do not own as many 
little plots of ground as he and his 
women folks can cultivate, rent oth
er plots of those who may have more 
jthan they wish to cultivate. A farm 
laborer, if a man, receives 50 cents 
and meals and 75 cents without 
lineals per day; if a woman, 35 cents 
and meals and 50 cents without 
meals per day, and by the year a man 
receives about $100 while a woman 
gets from $40 to $60 per annum.

So I am forced to the conclu- 
ŝlon that intensive culture is the re

sult o f cheap labor, high pricej of 
land and high rents.

You may not feel interested in 
these details which l have mentioned 
but If you are going to understand the 
rural banks and rural finances of 
Europe you must wade though these 
little details. Whoever thinks he can 
understand the principles of rural 
credit here and undertakes to adapt 
them to American conditions will be 
an unsafe leader and Instructor un
less he also understands the farming 
conditions which gave rise to and de
veloped these rural banks.

rOAVIUlYH KEl'UliHE
MEXICAN BANDITS

El Paso, Texas, July 19.— Armed 
•Mexican bandits who were repulsed 
with the loss of nine men by Ameri
can cowboys on the ranch of William 
R. Hearst near Madera, Chiruahua, 
now threaten the lives of the few 
Americans remaining at the Madera 
Lumber camp. Foreigners and Amer
icans have armed themselves in anti
cipation of an attack.

Tlie Best Meilicines in the World.
“ My little girl bad hysenttry bad. 

I thought she would dio. Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy cured her, and I can truth
fully say that I think it is the best 
medicine In the world,”  writes Mrs. 
William Orvls, Clare, Mich. For sale 
by all dealers. 3-4t

The Woiiuiu in Front of the Counter.
By Mrs. E. P. Turner.—
The press of the Nation has had 

much to say In favor of the woman 
behind the counter and no doubt 
there is room for Improving her con
dition. The whole world sympathizes 
with the woman who tolls.

But I want to' say a few words in 
favor of the women in front o f the 
counter. We have 250,000 farm la. 
borers in Texas and the average wage 
is six dollars per week without board 
and we have 220,000 tenai.t farmers 
who make very little, if any, more 
than farm laborers, making a total 
of 470,000 men, mostly heads of fam
ilies, that work for six dollars per 
week and board themselves, which 
constitutes 80 per cent of our entire 
farm population. A half million farm 
ers’ wives stand in front of the count
er and a few pennies added to their 
weekly pittance will buy the baby a 
new dress, the mother a pair of 
shoes and the father a shirt.

Man people seem to think that be
cause the farmer’s wife gets plenty 
of fresh air and sunshine, she should 
be happy and these are God given 
privileges, but It takes something 
more than a beneficent nature to ed
ucate children, build homes and pro
vide the families With the comforts 
of life. In re-adjusting the wage 
scale of industry don’t overli ok the 
woman in front of the counter.

“ DHKAMliAND.”
! We use Mutual programme ex- 
jcliisively, because It is the best film 
_ service in the world, used by the 
I largest and most up-to-date theatres 
in every country in the civilized 
world. Every time you come to 
Dreamland you see something good. 
We not only show first class pic. 
turea, but give first class service al- 

'sc. extend to our friends and patrons 
every convenience possible.

SKRVirES AT FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

There will be regular services at 
First Christian church next Lord’s 
day as follows:

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
• Communion 11:00 a. m.

Sermon, 11:15 a. m.
Training class meeting 7:00 p. m. 
Sermon 8:00 p. m.
Prayer and Praise and Choir prac

tice every Wednesday 7:45 p. m.
I uu are invited and heartily wel. 
come. Come and bring some one 
with you.

Thomas N. Plunkett, Minister. 
Thomas G. Deffebach, Bible 

School Superintendent.

The spc'iai grand jury called at 
Floydada to investigate the J. M. 
Muncy murder case adjourned last 
Saturday after finding a bill against 
Mrs. Blrdy Muncy, wife of the dead 
man. An indictment was also return
ed against Horace Peters as an ac
complice. Both bills are for ’ murder 
— Lubbc':k Avalanche.

Granville Johnson of Lubbock 
spent Sunday in Snyder. He came 
down to see his mother, Mrs. Geo. W. 
Johnson who has been cick with 
fever for some time.

Fur Cuts, Burns, ami Bruises.
In every home there should be a 

box of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, ready 
to apply in every case of burns, cuts, 
wounds or scalds. J. H. Polanco, Del
valle, Texas., R. No. 2. writes: 
“ Bucklen’s Arnica Salve saved my 
little girl’s cut foot.”  The world’s 
best salve. Only 25c. He::ommended 
by all dealers.

3-4t.

T. & P. roundhouse employes are 
on a strike, said to be because of 
the promotion to foremanship of an 
obectlonable than at Baird.

TEXAS INVEXTOR.S.
..Reported for the Signal vy Spell
man & Murray, patent attorneys, 
1717 Commerce Street, Dallas, Tex. 
as.

Alfred .M. Bar'field, Wills Point, 
rail brace for railway track.

Winfield S. Daniels, Dallas spike 
combination saw.

Jos. D. Ingram, Panhandle, draft 
gear.

Irene E. Newell, Houston, shock 
absorber.

Oren W. Purcel, assignor of one- 
half to J. W. Greene, Sweetwater, 
neck yoke, of whiffle tree coupling.

Geo. W. Redwlne, I.ie8ley, harrow 
attachment for cultivators.

Frank Steizig, Schulenberg, r^ 
joint.

Wllliani J. Turner, Snyder, st 
cutting attaclinient for plows.

Ceo. W. Reod, Bronson, rail
Trade Marks:
Beaumont Rice Mills, 

and El Campo, Texas, r>

This talk of death w- 
a Democratic Soiiato*- 
un'’ortunately r.o 
brands of Detuoc 
to say what klio 
who falls to 
leads one to ’ 
the writ. I 
people ru’

Rains 
few day

W E WILL SELL YOU A TRAP SO YOU CAN TR ICK ” PESKY NR. 

RAT, BUT W E  W O N T T R IC K ” YOU WHEN YOU DEAL WITH US.

IT'S ALL RIGHT TO CATCH NICE AND RATS, BUT IT IS NOT ALL 

RIGHT TO ”CATCH” THE CUSTONEit WHO GIVES US HIS CONFIDENCE*

BUY HARDWARE FRON US: YOU'LL GET YOUR HONEY’S WORTH 

AND OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE THAT EVERYTHING WILL BE 0 . K.

Blackard-Johnson Hwde. Co.
j "  ? Southwest C o n o r  Square.

Have You Tried a Sack|



W HENEVER YOU CAN, 
THEN

A little Bull of George Kpply watt 
(|uUe lii'-k fur a few days last week.

Mrs. Jolin U. IJaze Is reporfoil sick
J thfa week wltli uii attuek ttf uppeiidl-!
3*:4>
<•
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IPdtST THi; IIOMK TK \M,

.1. S iile s  lt-< —  :l \V<“sl ei ii p iv e liic t— is ll ie  p u rest a n d

l>« >t.

Huy this 'lidliioiis lee ('ream as Borviil at our Fuuiitalu, en
joy the host; Itoost tlie li me team a western prudiiet. De
livered in any size cfiuieii'y aiiytinx', anywliere, at per
yallon.

OWL DRUG STORE
Tilt* Uruf', liook ami Siatioimry House

F. V. CLARK, Druggist

County t lerk W.-T. Skinner hua. 
S \ go'ie to visit his parents at Kast-
•> lam:

I .Mr. Tom Trainniell of Sweetwater
*  I was a liiii-iness visitor in Snyder tills
♦  I week.

I

The Signal oelrnowledgi's a fine 
huiiili of grapes sent hy .Mrs. \V. S. 
Payne.

I A. I*. Gannaway of llernilelgU 
I oaid tile Signal a visit while here 
, .Monday.

I .1. N. Gofurt was killed in a fist 
I fight at Halrd. Henry .Mathews sur- 
, rendered.

.Mr. and Mar. George .Massey, late 
of Sweetwater are in Snyder for a 
few days.

.Miss Dyke Van Gordon of Knnis, 
Texas, Is the guest of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Olln Hardy.

»

George Wenneiiger returned Sat
urday from a prospecting trip in the 
coast country.

Perkins Perkini. attorneys, 
made a professional trip to .Sweet
water Tuesday.

Tliirty-five negro com lets perished 
ill tile lutnilng of tlie State pris. n at 
.lacksnn, .MIsh.

.MIse l.ela Porter has returned 
from her trip throiigli tlie nortli and 
east and reports u most excellent 
time She is ucconipuiiled homo by 
her cousin .Miss Hettle Coker of Dal-1 
laa.

Sixty pounds fresh Irish Potatoes 
for 80 cents.

4-tf C. Nation & Son.

\Vc have had several good rain 
prospects this week but one after an
other they vanisbed.

Sixty pounds fresh Irish Potatoes 
for 8 0 cents.

4-tf C.'. .Nation & .Sou.

J. U. Coker, .John Stnrdlvunt and 
O. 1.. Itarfoot were here Thursday 
from Hermluigh.

Sixty pounds fresh Irlsli Potatoes 
for 80 (;ent8.

4-tf C. Nation Ai Son.

Bill Hulston came in over the 
Santa Fe Tuesday morning from a 
business trip to Sweetwater.

.Mrs. K. U. Crenshaw is on a sum
mer visit with her parents and fam
ily in Hilllsboro.

i Sixty pounds fresh Irish Potatoes 
for 80 cents.

4-tf C. Nation & Son.

: r
J. .McDowell went to Lubbock 

Monday.

L. C. Darliy of Hermleigh was liere 
Friday.

.Judge Hd W. .'̂ rtiitli was liere .Mon
day from Sweetwater.

Hin a McFarland and family were 
i here TJuirrday from Duun.

.1. .\. Jones was here .Monday from .Miss Fiila Thompson returned

- '  s '  *f 'A - , ,

Fluvanna.

T. P. Perkins l'si| . went to Dallas 
Thursday.

\V. T. Skinner Uft Thursday for 
Fast land.

J. J. Hodneit was here Wednesday 
frrm Cufhbert.

.Monday from .Sweetwater.

■Mr. K. J. .Anderson returned .Mon
day from Corpus ('liristi.

Tax Collector Walter Curry 
been (|iilte sick this week.

has

W. II. Stanfield went to his ranch 
■Monday to see about things.

Tate 1-ockhart is visiting his Cn- 
cle at Tahoka.

Devid Cunningham has returned 
to Palo Pinto.

Bill Kalston made a business trip 
to Sweetwater.

J. p. Wooten was here .Monday 
Sweetwater.

awning is being built for 
ore.

.'Irs. Dr. Warren is visiting .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Mob at Post City.

.Mrs. W. K. Head and ehiidren left 
Wednesday to visit at l.amesa.

Vernon has put the ban on pool 
halls by a vote of 321 to 122.

.1. Kemp of Hermleigh, was 
transacting business here Friday.

See Hardy .M. Bjyd, for Abstracts, 
ver State Bank. 4 l-tf.

•her of Kinvaiuia Is Mrs. W. A. Kineanon returned 
Tuesday from visiting at Waco.

’ in Floyd coun- .Miss Kinnia .Nation spent the week 
end visiting friends in Sweetwater.

Abstracts, Mrs. K. K. Hargrove and baby left 
* l-tf. Wednesday morning for Plulnvlew.

••lay Judge W. J. Oxford and daughter 
of Stephensville are here this week.

*/ '''.I,

' t f . .

■Mrs. Marvin Wood and children re- 
tuiired Sunday frrm visiting ct Kress 
und Plalnview,

Judge W. J. Oxford and daugh
ter, of Stevensvllle, were registered 
Wednesday at the .Manhataii.

r

Second hand windmill for sale 
cheap. See S. T. Elza at Mlackard- 
Jobiison Hardware Co. d-lt

Born Thursday to .Mr. and .Mrs., 
l,awrenco Bedwell, tJ miles north- 
Svest of Spyder, a 'ine boy.

-Messrs. W. A. Johnson, P. Brady 
and W. II Stamps loft over the Santa 
Fo Sunday evening for Dallas.

Miss Aiilto Jueggli, of Hermleigh 
visited friends In Snyder, returning 
to her home Sunday evening.

Miss Goldie Day left Wednesday 
for Brownfield after a visit of two 
or three weeks with .Mrs. H. L. Davis.

. . i f  yon hiive Cliickeii.s aail Kggs to 
S*‘ll S»“<‘ us.
dlf C. Nation & Son.

.Miss Douglas Fox and Octavla Uowell 
of .Missis.'dppi, are visiting .Miss Co
rine Sturdivant.

We pay ><>u market priit* in Cash 
for cliick(Ais and Eggs.

titf C. Nation Ht Kon.

Dr. A. Î . Jones of Hrownwood Is 
visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Elza for 
a day or two.

Earle Noble who is in a hanking 
business at V'alley Mills, Texas eame 
in this week to visit the home folks.

.Mrs. E. J. Foster and daughter, 
•Miss Grace left on Sunday for a visit 
to Abilene and Hamiin for several 
weeks.

Fifty people, mostly women and 
girls jierished In the burning of a 
clothing factory Tuesday at Bingham 
ton, N. Y.

f
Col. P. Brady came in .Monday 

morning from Snyder. He came a- 
cross the country in an auto.— As- 
permont Star.

DOES V O lU  SC.\I,I* IT f'H ? IF SO, HEED THIS AVAIt.MNfi 
\.ATI HE IS SAYINtO “ VOCIC HAIK NEEDS KtM)D,”  WHEN THE 
HAIIl F.\l,l>» tH’T, IT IS HAltDEH TO l{KSTOHK IT THAN TO 
KEEP IT VKiOHOl'S WHILE VOC HAVE IT. E\ EltV MAN AND 
WOM.W SHOl l,D t'SE A H.VIH TONK' WHILE THEIIt HAIK IS 
STILL HEALTHY. FKKgi'EN T. THOUOl'r;il IliU'SHINOS AKE 
AL.SO NECESSAKV EOH VOI’ H St'ALI* AND HAIK. WE HAVE 
THE TONICS, THE HKl'SHES— EVEKYTHINt; YOU NEED T«» 
KEEl* YOU HEALTHY FKOM SCALI* TO TOE.

COME TO OUK DKVG STOKE. . ' '

The Snyder Drug Comp’y
“ We give mail orders prompt attention”

Second hand windmill for sale 
cheap. See S. T. Elza at Itlackard- ■
Johnson Hardware Co. . 6. It '1

-Mrs. E. .\. Watson Is back in Sny
der after a summer visit with the * 
home folks at Cooper, Texas.

Miss Gladys Clark returned Tues
day from Colorado where she has , 
been for six weeks attending the /  
summer normal. '

Wanted—To trade good farm land 
for a good team and wagon.

6-1 (c. W. P. Crenshaw.

Uev. T. n. Hillbiirn of Estelline ar
rived ill Snyder Thursday morning 
( nd went out to Bethel to help Bro. 
Gattis ill his meeting.

H. P. Wellborn was In .Monday 
from Knapp and said his country 
wjiild he better for a rain.

Second hand windmill for sale ; 
cheap. See S. T. Elza at Blackard- ] 
Johnson Hardware Co. 6-lt  !

■Mrs. A .’J. Grantham is spending a 
few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
B. .A. Eubank, In KIngsvile.— San 
Patricio County Press.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Nelson have re
turned from .Midland. They will prob 
ably leave early In August for an ex
tended visit in Colorado.

The political microbe is at work , 
at Austin and the symptoms now 
point to the candidacy of •! ,T;it to | 
succeed Culberson in the United I 
States senate and Joseph W'eldon I
Bailey for governor.

Country Prudure Wunteil.
I am now offering the highest 

market price for everything in the 
produce line. Also buy hides. It will 
be to your interest to get ray prices.

JIM ELLIS,
4-tf Phone 164

/

t

Kodaks and Supplies •  •  •  • H. G. Towle
® fresh Irish Potatoes 

C. Nation & Son. |

n trial at Sey-
I

e testified to | 
> to kill Capt. I

Pastor .M. T. Tucker of the Baptist 
church here will assist the County 
Missionary, Hev. O. J. Hull In a meet
ing at Bison next week, but will be 
back for the services Sunday, August 
3rd.

I
" automobile 

Snyder to ,
' several 1•»

fine trip, '

..̂ lluiid 
litlon 

gust ; 
city ‘

1'

State senator J. E. Kaufman of 
Galveston died Tuesday night. This 
Is the second member of the 33rd 
Senate to die, and three members of 
the House li.ave died this year.

Mrs. Dr. W. H. Johnson and chil
dren returned Saturday evening from 
visiting at Forney, Tyler and other 
points east. Their train failed to 
imike connection and Dr. Johnson 
met them in his car at Itoscoe.

Seventeen Bulck Automobiles, fine 
condition and some V'endor Lien 
notes to trade for a 4 cr 5 room 
House well located in Snyder, also 2 
new high grade piano and piano play 
Ts for trade or sale easy terms, 

’hat have you got?
M. M. Gamble,

Slaton, Texas.

L
Our Drug Htore* will I'.c the City I)e» • 

pository for all of the Ktat»» .A- '|
(lopte'd School IliMiks for I

the next Six Years. I

tyrd and J. T. Ellard were 
lay from Dunn and paid 

i visit. Those are two of 
.■’’s successful farmers 

two big factors in the 
o county. Tlieynlways 

and good stock and 
•*e and enjoy the

ow and hope 
178, then we 

'om Rotan 
good for 
•fhs. The 
junction 

to tile

We will also carry lit stock all 
school Supplies and you will not have 
to worry this year about how many 
places you will have to go to for 
school bopks and school supplies.

We will have to sell school books 
for strictly cash as these books be
long to the publishers and we are 
allowed a small per cent for selling 
them. Do not ask us to charge them 
for we cannot.

We promise you one and all the 
best possible service that we can give 
you.

Tell your neighbors where they 
will ffnd all the school books.

Thanking you for your liberal pa
tronage In the past and asking for a 
continuance of same, we beg to re
main.

Your friends,
Grayuni Drug Co. '

A. .N. Weaver and family of Worth
am and Alex Diinn and family >>f 
Teague, were in Snyder Wednesday 
on an automobile trip through the 
West. They are just looking at the 
ccuntry and having a good time. 
They said they liked the looks of 
Snyder.

EVERY-
( .

THING IN 

RUBBER 

GOODS

YOU COULD EXPECT IX A FIKST CLASS DKUG 

STOKE IS HKKE. AND YOU’ LL FIND THE gUAL- 

ITV OF KVKKV AKTICLK FROM HOT WATER 

».\<; TO NlPPIiK FOR KAIIY'H KOTTLK AS 

HKIH AS THE PKICE IS KKALLY IA>W. WE IM) 

NOT H.ANDliE KUItItEK OfKlDS THAT AKE T<K) 

CHKAl'TO KE WORTH ANATHIXd.

GRAYUM  DRUG CO.

The ^& xgjCC Store
Eree Delivery

■

Peaches for Bale.
1 have some nice peaches about 

ready for canning. 61.00 and fl.2 5  
per' bushel at the orchard near the 
Nursery J. C. Page 4-4t

E. E. Grimes, assistant cashier of 
the First .National Bank, returned 

I Sunday from visiting in Oklahoma 
City. Mrs. Grimes will be home in 
wo or three weeks.

J. C. Senbourn dropped in on the 
Signal W’cdneuday and ordered the 
paper sent to a friend at Sprlagtown. 
He says be believes if we can get the

Signal Into the ha 
those people over t 
■eonie of them to coi 
with us.

Marriagt
Chesley Olix'- 

Grace Clinkenb 
jr. D. Gale 

House.
/


